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WAYN~IIlU.NIC~L 'C~RIRT-
MAS ,T,w,;}; A lIXPPY Hl'r 

IN COUNTY co('rer 

It was the rigllt thing' at the right 
time-that munibpal Christmas tree 
which tM members of the Profess,ion-
,,1 and ,Wom:\t!:s" ' 

Messrs. Gus--, and Peter Paulsen 
seems to hve imbibed a bit too much 
of the forbidd'en liquid on Chr!st~as 
day and" It became the duty of "Greet,jng: 
Shall Stewart to put them in 

......... --,-----"""- -'"'~-.,keeping. - -1II~t·,.£te,,-·t-l\---"----- '-".,'~~ ,\.. - ~,-" " , 
noon they were taken before "Judge Onye'nlore'-we come to the closing 
Cherry; w,)1ero they did not deny the of the year-the beginning of a new 
charge of being intoxicated .• aI~d Gus 
was sentenced to 45 days in the couri- twelve months to be known as 1924 in 
ty jail. and Pete was sent In for" 25 the world historY. It 'is good to look 
qays. for it was not their first off,ense. b 
t110 they may have escaped court on acJ~~review the year just closing-dis-
~.ther occasions. cover you.r errors ,(if' any) and then face 

A few nlgb,ts ago the sheriff and about, look to the future with a resolve 
marshal raided the Pete Paulsen " 

allJi made a scatterjng of the that it shall mark a step forWarg "in all 
-we are told. Some hid in the good things for the community in which 

others took :~~ht from the ____ Y'01JjiYEl' ____ _~ _. ~":_" __ _ . _. __ 

rate no arrests· were made. 
, (lr officers retired-but thl'Y came 

.- ,the difference between a clear, clean, late, and found that 'the gal1l,esters 
reprrrduction and a one that 'is not 
~Ult~ so p" e.rfect. Btlt' It Ivae a" 'really had again assembled" but as "they 
~ 0 were well baracaded, they ~aged 
good, well, produced : program, picked" to get any evidence of gambling they 
from th~ air' whi~h p .. d ~arrie4 it 1j.1I may have had out of the way before 
the way from 200 to 2000 l11iles, 
Messrs. Chinn and PliO, ate real radio the officers got in. ,-It-I~ quite evident 

" , th~t a lot of the fellows" who' had 
artists In that line of endeavor. 

Friday evenIng tllere w~s a splendid better been at home were guilty of 
j" wrong doing. tho it was not proven. 

program, of sidgi~g bl! the school It is quite possible that some ,of these 
children and tfie' Normal choir, and fellows who congregate now ",nd then 
... happy hour was s~ent by all. The to rob and be robbed by "crooked pok
shoppers lingered lopg after the pro- may be caught in the act, and 
gram closed. looking' and buying, and made to pay the 'penalty. Of course 
the Wayne merchanfs certainly had a 
splendid Hne of goods on exhibition the penalty is said, now being in-

forced on one member of the -party, 
and did a nice ~usiness. One mer- tbe loss of his position being the re
chant said" that the tree had called 
more Wayne people out to view the 
'Store windows tha,h h"€. bad ever be
fore se_ell at holiday time. Of course, 

" the weather man must be given 
,crecit for his splejndid behavior. 
Friday evening treat was a lunch 

'of coffee and cakes by the ladies of 
the Woman's club, which w::\.:::: s 
without stint ancl-witllotl! prio" fol
lowing the ",lolle <jf the program, 

Saturday~ the after-~()Qn 
was excellent. A parade of young 
people was formed, headed by the 
Firemen drum CtlVP~ coming east on 

• ,,1st street to Main" then nMth to the 
rt tree. Here the rules go:verning Ithe 

catching of the geese wefe maile 
plaifi, and the YO;Uilg men carrying 
the geese were ~bationed at th1',ee 
different Doints, the A. G. Adams 
office, the Legion rooms and the roof 
of the Carhart bui,ltling. Those weve 
anxious moments ~Ol~ thth geese and 
those waiting to Icapture ,them. At 
the signal a goose fluttered down nnd 
a hundred pair of' armfi. Qutstretche-d 

,JameA~ 

urday. 

It. The 

'City, ( , 
-- -Miss· James i:S ! 
of M~. and" I 

:=- 1llace, and, 

FELL A~roNG THIEVER 
About two weeks ago Geo. Rennick, 

s{j)n of James Rennick of this place, 
who has been farming north of PiI
.ger, left to visit for a time at the 
home of his ~ist('r, Mr:::;. Oscar Mil
burn at Utleyville. Cnlorado,'il little 
postoffice ~ome 80 or 90 mileR- from
Lamar, in that RtatE ... , which is 
nearest railroad town, where 
btothel'-in·la,v was to meet him~ 

At Kansas City, where he had to 
cllange cars and wait considerable 
time. he went out for a walk. and 
was held up 1n \woad day light and 

of his money. some $60 in 
tIiavelr.r cheques. which the fellows 
cli>mpelJed him to CndOrBG, anel about 
$:~O in cash. Witk his load thus 
lighter, he left that evening, stopping 
a short dhl,tanc(~ out where he- had a 
relatiVE' banker who could fix 'uP hie; 
t1n~nces a hit, and 'he thet1 resur.d 
his trip, and was just in time to be 
again hE'ld up for t,yO days. This 
time it was hy the hig hlizzaru and 
snow stol'm which visited that coun

at that time. He ~ot there, but it 

fun('ral }Vru;.--he-

1
1 nn Sun(1ay, 

. r4'Hi,. RM,. W. . .1Qtl~~ of 1 th8 
Pre"'hyt(~ri::t11 c 1 nrch offidiat':' 
large number 1 of 1~(~lutl\·P.H. 
ami, neighbors lattended ! thr>. 

as it'last trilJljte o,f ,r~~l""ct 
departed 0IW,--R1ndo,Jphl TIme,: 

-'" ---r-", 
,STO(* SHIP'tEN~ 

EHenb~rg. qfi(} cnr c~tt~e" Sout,l;l 

In this spirit .the Democrat makes 
rea~begfrPthe' next year, hopini to 
so travel ,as to .leave but a few missteps 
to wLsh to recall-but-few acts to regret, 
so that 'when 'the next annual review is 
made it will bflonly to see that constant 
advancement has been made in all good 
things., ' 

i -

With thanks' for th~ favors of the 
maily readers of this paper in the past 
and with a desire to merit such favors in 
the future,_ we wish aU people of all iands 
a happy awakening on the 'morningof 
the new year. May lfealth, happiness 
and pros,perity be thine. 

The Nebraska Democrat 

'VOtl'LD -YOU' UKE 
,TO TEACH IN OEmIANYI 

This home of a statc normal school 
is natm'ally the home of niany tear.h

WlsI:t they would an siver '-the 
above question after thlY. have read 
the figures whtch came to Henry 
Korff from acquaintances on tho other 
side of the ponti. His letter from 
Westphalia. where the Frencp. troops 
are stationed a part of them,. we 
mean. This lady i8 a tc.:icher,. ann 
salary i~ 360 millarde marks per 
month whIch is quite a stack of 
marks. you may he sure. But shoes 
wenr out there same as hore, and she 
had Teft a pair for the cobler to put 
on half soleH. She went to \S€C if 
the work was don<\, and how' mu'Ch 
the gill. It was 340 millarde m(lrks, 
tal{lng practically all of the month 
salary, '!'Btlt she ' 

Al{EFIEI~ DEFEA.TS WAYNE 
IN BOWLINO" CON'fESf 

Wayne has a live bun~h 01 bowler., 
b\1t t!tey did not' get the right 
on the ball when they rolled on the 
all~ys at Wakelleld last l<'riday'oven. 
ing. Friday ev,enlng the W"kelleld 
teams will come, to bowl at Wa~ne, 
and. then the home plnyers wHi be In 
condition. no doubt, to reverse the 
score -given below." 

Wayne goes to Wisner for" contest 
this afternoon. ' 
WAK1jlFIELD Avg. 
W. Johnson ___ 195~ __ 175 ___ 139 ___ 170 
H. Tarn(}w ____ 16L __ 125 ___ 140 ___ 152 
S. Carlson ____ 14 L __ 1 5L __ 1 80 ___ 108 
~, .JohnRon _,_Hi6 ___ 168 ___ f70 ___ 165 
M. Gustafson __ 162-_~152 ___ 167 ___ 160 

815 774 796 

,I .1', .1. .' 

hOme. Bel't arid wife, ~ndl' 
children, lIfabel and famny, lIelI tram! 
Torrington~ \Vyoming. ~nd 1 John nn(l; 
France!=:, 1'l\(1n th:ere 'wns Uncle ~ph: 
A. SUI·bet· nne!' wife,' nl1'] lilant)', or; 
WElstorn tlll'kcy~ where they grow largQ, 
fat nnd tender" with all the good: 
things that properly go wHo a como, 
pl"te Christmas, (Unner. Our InforJ 
\!\nnt of this eVQnt says that th~ 
gue~ts departed wishIng, their" ~pst, 
nnd hostcss mnny l\ UMerry Christ.: 
mas." 

aryd \11-".' F., O. Martin ellter; 
talned at ChrlSl:mns dinner; Mr. and 
Mrs . .:t,.D. Boyce ,~nd son r.ester, Mr.~ 
and lIfrs, Clarence Day ~nd tlaughto~ 

from" gosklns. Mr. and, Mrs;. 
Oliver Smith 'and family, MI'. and' 
Mrs. W. 'D. Brink of Crotton, "Mr. an,d: 
MrS". Carlos Martin and daughter. 
Mr: and Mrs;": Hervey Brooks and 
daughter Wanda Ruth, Mr. nn~l ~fr~: 
C. J. Boyco, Rarry SweellflY, Grnnupn 
Laughlin a~,d Frank Martin Jr. 

Mrs. Robert Mellor had as guosts 
lIfr. and lIfrs. L., lIf. Hut'fman I'n~ 
children of Elgin, lIfr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wilson of Winsld~ lIfr. and Mrs. Hi 
S. Ringland, Ruth and Joe; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilmer Wilson, 'Mr. amI Mi·s. 
WArrell Shultheis, Mr. and lIfrs. Wm: 
MelloI' and chlidren, 'Mrs, cltas: 
/,!hulthels and daughter Hattie. and 
Bo. c. JiIrhus.' " 

-" ' -:r==--
, Mr. aud lIfrs. C. -ft.. Orr entertained 

the follow"ing at dimll!r, Mr. ami 1\ 'S, 
D. J. Cavnnnugh, Mr. and Mr~. A. T;' 
Ca~anaugh, and c\1l'hlren'" Mr.;' l1u'f 
Mrs. E. J{ostomlut~lry" \VIll , 

• Mr~_-~nl'Y Mc~n,kl~:MJS~-C()r~ 
Donahue; Ml': and MrR. Matt Kostom~ 
latsky and Fl'ed KORtomllltslty 01 
Sioux City. 

Dr. and ;lIft·R. E.. S. Blnlr 
Mr, nnd Mr~, Harry Hale, ot 

Dodge, Jowa; 'Dr. and lIfrs. Hodg
son" or Sterling, Colorado; Mr. an<l 
Mrs. 'H. W. Bhilr' of Llncol.n, Mr, an,\ 
lIfrs. O. R. Ilowen" Virglnla aud Pauli 
and Dr. and 'Mrs." Wm. Hnwl,lns. ' 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben -C~rftart and Mr; 
and lIfrs. C. E. Carhart .entertalnoll 
at dinner Mr. and lIfrs. F. Davis o~ 
Wakelfilhl;-Mr, and Mrs. 'J; S.' Cnrhart; 

Mr: nnd Mrs. John AherfI, and bah!! 
and Mr, and lIfr~ .. James Ahern and 
cht:ldren had dinner' at the h'lme ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Ahern. 

Clara 
thy. 

fall', but very 

i 
Mr, and M~s. Eli 

tained- the fohowlns 
Christmas 'dl~ller. :Mr. 
A. Scott forlljerly Miss 
witz from ,slqux City. 
B. lil. Trump~ Mr.-
BOMwitz andl' family, 
ana family. ' 

Mr. and' M~r!~rl 
dinner guests,' ,·l Rl!.d 
Mlrior I,tnd ' ughters 
Marlon. nnd son Bud: Mr. ' 
Lou Owen and ~n LeRoy~_ 

'Mr. and M, •. Wm, VonSegllern"anll 
e"'\t'~n'*+<lnH<lr.m -"and- -Mr, and -Mrs.' A."" '11. 

Claycomh anti c~\Jdrcn hadc1lll,ncr ar 
tlio hOl11e of -Mr. and Mrs: JO,hn ~. 
Bress~r. sr. 'I 

Mrs. Win\fr~~nte"rtalned M~, 
'I Ii I'· 

i:l " 



wi'i:lf',Tg~ Q~P YEAR GOiNG, TO 
. 'OUR.FRlli1NDS WE SAY 

. GOOD NIGHT 
J:ust a {ew days ago I was without a job and fund$. 
fasked for work and,.You gave it. I nowhave a job 
and some funds. That is why you are our Friends. 
and rithank you and wish you a Happy' New Year 
and ho~.e.to'see you again in the morning at our 
place of. busine~s. '. 

JACQUES 
Tailors and. Cleaners 

Alex Ho1tz was a passenger to 
Sioux City F:rld~i morning :going over 
tor a few days. . , 

Mrs. EmU' Siegert and two children 
left Monday morning for' Wausa, and 

Gr'ac.,-lKe'Vs.,n'r\,r== n"~·,,,~,~1 sl1ent Chtlstrriss"wlt!l relatlv .... 
w~'nt to Monday-morning and Bon Moran went to Omaha Satur
gp~nt Christmas vIsiting with her day to spend his vacation vlsltlong with 
mo'ther and sister. his mother and other relatives. 

Mr, and Mrs, JameR Rennick and See our $4.90 leather vest. 
two daughters Ruth and Cella went Gambl'e-'& Senter. ' , 
to Pilge"r" ~lo-nday--and spent ChrIstmas 

,their daught~r: Mrs. Harry'Radaker, came trom 
Mri" Jane Da~get. who- has a beauty; Newport Monday afternoon to spent 

parlor In Mrs, Jelfl'l"s. store was call- holfdays with her parents Mr .. anll 
ed to her home at-'Valeritlne by 111- Mrs. W; H. Gildersleeve. 

-At this holida;'s'easori 

we desire to again thank you 
'. .',.' I 

your friendship and patronage. ~ 

'~'~ch ne~ year h,ring us- i~t:o clos. 

cO'operatlon for the good of 

ness. She left FrIday.' MIss Susie Souders came from 
~frs. Jess Witt. Misses Gladys Net- Valentine, where she is teaching, for I h'" h 

tieton and Myrtle and Bess Leary of Christmas vacation with Mr. and Mrs, t IS In t Is ~plrlt t at we \ 
Winside were Wayne visitors between J ... W. Souders, her parents. 

trains Monday morning, Some people attend church to learn wisQ. jrou a 
Mr and Mr., Harry Ward after about heayen-{)thers '111,1" go out in 

a few <j~;rs vlslUng with her their aut.o may be the, .lffst to learn- Y...r" '. '.- '1\,. T, I ¥ ' I ~ 
o a , and ... ...Y:aILj.~oct.Jlfj.akl=.th,"';;I:lm'l"..,..,_~.-.. -+n/-~~~-~--: ... ,,*appy-~w-~ '-ear"'\! . 

.. ___ -':'o_~.~IQJIJ...A.!'!!lI..1:ID~~A!!.--~.1llIlli: . .lree.-M="""H-""'Ilj!,...,.-:;I-·INo:rrrllili,dep Mil,,, Ayrl Enlson from Mitchell" Is 
o 0 Dr. Young'. Dental Oftlce over the here to 'spend the holiday vac'aUon 

It First National Bank. Phone /307.- with Dr; and Mrs'. A. D. LeWis, her Fortner wants your JlI)u ry, cream 4\dv.29.tf. 
and eggs.-adv. . sister. The lady is teaching in 'the 

M"". GUY city schools there, and rather likes Bank of Fred Fie her was a J)Msengcr lo his 
home at St. Edward Saturday. 

iMu<e Hook ca!l1e from Omaha Mon
day and sperlt Chr,istmru. with his 
lIlother. 

Mrs. ~urrett WrIght went to' Sioux 
City Saturday mornIng and spent the 
day there. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. R<)e left Mon-

Pall!\, Iowa. 

Leslie Welch came from K8I18as 
City Sunday and w~jl spend the_lwH
days with his .l>l!rcllf": Mr. and iitrs. 
A. A. Welch., 

Mens fleeced lined Union 
~uits $1.29, Gamble & Senter. 

Crystal 
TiulAm 

E. GAILEY.1Ifariall'er 

Hunter or Wakefield we're Wn,yne visi
tors between trains Monday: 
, Miss' Albia Putnan' wen't to. Ponca 
Saturday morning and spent th'~ week 
end visiting with home folks .. ", 

I\frs. G, A. Payne, who was ~'lsltlng 
wJth MrR. Yaryan her siRter I'ct1urneu 

her home at Sioux City Friday 

~ald to be going' • .lght on with 
campaign for hIs electlon-{)r at 
l)ominatlon. 

Figures ore totaled' up 
tihat there are nearly 

I 

¥rs. Ii]" L. Drebert. who spel,t three 
we'eks vlsititlg at the homo '. of, Mr. 
and Mrs. L, A. Fanslw. retul-neb to 
q.er home at Pierce Monuay. 

Dr. T. B. Heckert left Saturday 
!)lornlng for Red Oak, Iowa, ,to" .penr! 
¢hrlstmas wIth his sister. Miil~Clara 
~Icckert at h)s boyhood llOllW, 

Mrs, I" W. Krntavil left Saturday 
for Lincoln where she' will spenn tIie 
holidays ~1'ltlng with relatlv~. Her 
lIusbnnd joined her there i'at~r. 

Mrs' ·E. C. BlggJu.", came frbm Gre, 
, SOllth Dakota, Monday afternoon 
will .ll~nd the holiday" with llPl' 

'Mr. nnd -Mrs: F. M. Griffith 

, . 
Flce~woou, wUe and 'Junior wor" 

to Sioux City Monday, to 
Christmas there wit); hie Pal'

Wm. ,lj'lcc.tw.Q.lld Ulll) wlfc 
',vlth other relatlv,e". 

, H, M. McCh;;~tney nndl son Stanley 

l
C'partCd Saturday morll/ng for Den
er, Colorado. whore they will spend 
he hollcllll'!\ \ with hie aged mother. 
he Is 91 yenrs of age. 

I MI'. ,ind MrR. Harry Artneh'ong came 
~rom Sioux CIty Sunday and RPent 
¢hrlRtmns with his' mother, Mr8. 
l/ll!an Armstrong, anrl her parents, 
¥r. and Ml'~. A. A.~Welch. 

i Mrs. B. B. Pollard and two sons 
,ornard and Newell, left Satur1l'Y 
rylorlling tOI' Dell Rapids, Souih ,;Da
Iiota whD'I'c she will BpelHI tho holl-
1ays vlJllting with relative •. 

,I FOR SALE-A dozen pure Duroc 
~onrs, ,good "bl:J)edlng and excellent 
IndividuallY. COmo nlH1 SO(, them a 1-sr tltelr sire ,md"'dam. Boars. priced 

I r.lgl\t. Wm. nognewood', Wayne. 'Ne-" 
l,ra!lkn,-"Phone 311.-a<1v. : '. I.tt 

Chrlstlnas 

Mrs. Clarence ,Conger and d,l1l:1ghter 
Pangburn len Monday for 

'where sqe' wjll spend Xmas 
with h'er parents and other. relatl\'~s. 

Iilrne~t Gjtrord of Lewiston, former 
of the legl"lature; dies at 

his home ,at that place laat week. He 
WUas a prominent farmer and stock 
breeder. 

Salesman wanted wlt,h automobile 
for country work. Quality IIn~ Good 
pay. The 'Lennox on & Paint Com
pany, Dept. Sales, Cleveland, Ohlo,
adv. D27-2t-pd. 

E. Lackey lcft Monday afternoon 
for Cincillnatti. Ohio, where he will 
attend a meeting of the American As
sociation for advancement of ,Science. 

Lackey ls on the program for a 
papel' to ·be read before the gathering 
claRslfylng the use of geography In 
the advancement of' the work of 
science. ' 

Mens Sheep lined Coats 
$r. 90 at Gamble & .S_I,mter. 

It looks as tho two yo~ng men 
ca.~tureld· in Thurston county last week 
art, 'headed to the pen, Frank Wit
winger 'ahd elbarlle Smith, aged nlne
tefn alld thirty-five respectively are 
thr' fellow,R. Stores hav,e been rob
bed at Craig and Oakland, and ,auto-, 
mbblies" stolen irom that part of· the 
lahd. and n real man hunt was put on 
and tM men were finally caPtured 
nqrtl! of 'RoRalle, and enough of the 
loot with thew to mnk" conveictlon 
re'aA'O!mbly Aliro. The way of the 

Is har<L 

the. western pact of our ·state. 

MR., . BORROWER-Look to your 
own Interest. if Y'>U nre now paying 
more than G% on your Farm Loan. 
you ,should write or phone me at oneco 
r have tilndS to cloSe lea'}s UP to an'.! 
Including, March" 1, H!:34, U'1d [he 
actual cost of Interest will 

• mentioned 

Hen~y Ley, President Rollle W. Ley. Cashier ' r 

C .. A. Chace. Vice Pres. 
.=0 

. I ' ,I 

Herman Lundberg, Asst, Casb. 

Alvin Jones former chief of police 
of Plattsmouth was said to be guilty Miss Mary L, Jiloyt, who has been 
of malfeasance In office o,n three our effiCient and obliging postmast;er 
counts as charged In the -indictment f~ the past four years has been re
against him. They have heen having lalJDc.inl:ed for' another term. A wire 
a general shaking up among the of- received today from Senator R. B. 
ficials in Cass county, and it Is that Howell states that the senate has just 
that others .... 
that was given the chief of police of 
the City. 

The body of ,Martin Rasmussen, 
about 50 years old, well known Da
kota county farmer" was found hang-

froln the rafters of a buggy shed 
on the farm home west of Homer, by 
members of his family, when they re
t'urned from 'a visit te> Sioux City 
about three o'clock Tues9ay after
nOOD. A plain case of ~ucide, says 
the Homer Star. 

.... Many good tlilngs are wri,l,ten and 
sent to the editor of a newspaper, and 
a lot of them he, would gladly give to 
his readers; but there are linlit,.ti'Jns 
to-the, C1iJ)1fcltY ora counlty 
per-so "copy" enough to fi1l a daily 
finds its way to 'the basket under the 
table, Will R. Woodruff_ of Stanl<1n 

~ QUI ,,' plea for football without 
gambling. We are with him, but can-
not quote, him. . 

Miss Hoyt has filled the office to 
Ule complete satisfaction of aiL the 
patrons of the office and we are sure 
that all wiII be glad to learn that 
she will be in charge of tlie Office 
for another-four years and unite with 
the --Monitor in extending heartiest 
congratuatlons t.o her.-Bloomfield 
Montier. 

Corredly 
are sometl1ing one.appt~-·. 

Goon AnYICE cia ted most of all. .1. h~ye • 
A Norfolk girl comes to The Press had many years· experj~t~e; 

editor for advice. She wants to in litting glasses and. gUN-i 
know If it Is necessary to study home anteed all my work. 
economics when she expects to follow 
a professional career. Perhaps it ,Broken- lenses 
will not be· necessary but neverthe- In shdrt time. -
'less'''we ·regai'l,lVgood -jtllog'en'i'eriit~IIT-

p,rofesslonaIlY-.minded womim 
marry and 'IIlarrying usually entails 
home making and 'the training will Optician and UptolneltrU!t 

ph(')ne Ash 3031 
come amiss. Better learn all the 

things there are to do ,labour a home 
while YOll are girls and have the 
time and thfr..J:eachers patient with 

One of the largest flrcs in, thc com- E" D. Surber went to Sioux City your .struggling.. Efficlellcy)n the 
muity fOr some time occurr",] out at Monday morning. and accompanied his hOrne Is a very .Important faCtor tn 
the Ed. Holmquist farm place, two fife home from a hospitaL In Sioux the success or failure of both men and 
mjJeR eaRl of Wau~a •. Thursday morn. 
In'g between three and five o'clock, 
When Mr, Holmqul.st awokc and look
ing"oub.pf the window, WtiS_lt.:;;tQunderl 
to seo ·hl" barn all enV;;foped in 
fldmeR, and had already spread to 
SIICh· proportions that It ·wa. instant. 
Iyi ~eeil"'lhat nothing could be done 
tol snv~ the building, even making it 
l'rrlPosslhle to get the hOrRes out. flvo 
of them being if) the stable. 

bver In Dlxo'ti county the banker 
a"~qclatlon decreed that farm sales 
must be for cash, and that in hand 
befol'e property Is taken. Then the 
bllnkel:i, .~ay that those not having 
the cMh" and wanting to bid,. m,ust 
arr~'!!;'1, ",in. advance for the c"sh
nlld the bnnkers stand ready to fix to 

City where !')he underwent an opera~ women. Take the econoPlics. 
tion for gall stones:-Belden Progress. girl, all you can find time ·for.-The 

George I. Parker~ of Newcastle has 
been named as the county' chairman 
for Cedar county in the campaign to 
.ralse· five million dollars with 'which 
to errect a memorTal for the late 
President Harding. 

For.tMr wants your eggs.-adv:. 

Scott Millard, of Hartington who 
'guilty in colirt df 'robbing the 

County Tre-nsures office last Septent
her. waR sente-nsed 1)y Judge Gravc~ 
last week to ~penrl from one to" seVf'1l 

years at hard labor in the statc 
reformltory at LincoIn.' EO Cahoe, 

Press. , 

TNCO~IE TAX n" NUTSHELL 
WHO? Single persons who had net 

income of $1,000 or more or gross in
come. of $5,Ot}O or more, and marriec't 
couples who had net Income of $2.060 
Of more Or g"ross incomc_...o.l- $5,000 or 

must file returns. 
WHEN? The filing period Is from 

January 1 to March 13, 192f. 
WHERE? Collector of internal rev

enu" for the district In 

'K~arns .' 
Produce 
House 

Cream, Eggs, 

. '~rlt~~~~I(i,i~I~~~~it.lii:;;- -1f8iii;·~r.l1.lIi~'fostOd. Tlwy . ~h(l\)\l111(jd~Il!~,".Y-l-":'c.';-,"~·.\~,'.~~;.;;.::::.'~~~,:~·:;->,",.", . t;;x-filghcl':- thnt
4
:-<NH1l5 to 

a lot ot things outi. . 

We just ,.ead that the country or 
lb_~ pCOllJJ~_ :lro __ betw-J:-off .tb;:l.n ever 
lwror~nd then goes on to te11 of 
the hank deposits"as evidence of the 
truth of -the;-RtAtemt'n-t. -AVe Rllp-posed 
th~t it wns when money was out 
wOl'klJ:4..g,},a:-; fl lHf'{li'Ull1 of f'xC'hnngo 

(lXC(l~S of tho personal cxenlption 
credits for df'pendents, Eight per 
rent normal tax on balance of net in~ 
come. Surtax from 1 per cent to 50 
P$'ccnt 'on llct incorne ovcr $6,000 for 
the year 1923. Superlative $1.60 

, sack at the htiU'ddor. 
Sat.urdllY nig~ts •• )Va*~e 
Mdl. W. R. Weber. Pto

r prietor. 

N~~~~.r'~Oreeting 
:t:~~~r ~o t~anji'~Il! t~ri the.li~eral patronage 
they.have given me and hope that 1 may 

, : or sel'ving you again 

at t.ht) ~nm(' time~ and a 
Jot ~~r lott.PI'Y schf'tncs have hcen wink
n<\ at ill tho past. If the law is' not 
rlgllt repeal Ilt-'-lf right, enforch It, 
U tlle j0stomco' may be properly· used 
to ~~st~· b~tc !news or games of chllncc. 
quit fU tt)g. n.gatn~t them. find r¢vivc 
th~: 01(1 :·.lottcry that fiou'rlsh~d '0 
thrlftll~ !n 1\ southern ~tnte some 
1hh·h ()Ir 'fnrt'.r yf'nr~ ago: 

fhd goofl times wore the rule, 
when It 'Is hoarded In the banks. 

eircul'ltlng medium. not a certi
ficate of deposit" is what Seems to 
really mean prosperity. 

AR not('£1 in'lagt wC'ck's. Monitor. 
Mr. find MrR. '.1. g. Blackmore drove 
to Sioux City on Sunday, Decemlwl' 
9th. ,to be wW, t,heir daughter. Ethel, 
who un<1erwel1t' It surgfcaT ol1eratlon 
al' the st. Vincent's, ho'splt~l on DI>: 
cemher 12, The operation was cn- At Wayne 
tlrely successful and" she · . .)s reported '1=' 

to 'be Improv.i'ng rapidly. Mr, Black-' 

morn rf'tul'll(>(l 11001(' Itt<::t Rmlllay hut tiit..atu· DDc' 29t 
hh "ifo will n'l11:1ill \\inl 1111'" Riley ~ ." ~., " 
until n rter . Un; fir»!, of the yeal'.- I' 
Bloomfiel<l Monitor ... ' . _. ,I' . 

TIl(' puhlic, tt'cB..<;urery funcl must The . pavilion s'alc tak~.s ~are of ,yoUF o~e~ins:s 
not he 11~(.<l to aid the fn.rm sn.lall. You shaull! lIst, W~l~t IYOU have 'to sel~ at -61lC~. 
lilm ,rig his way ont ao llOst bb can, C. GlIde"sleeve, Wayne: pnon,; your. offering ~arly that It 
That ig the correct "Wtud. of the l~: .... advertiseu ill ne)!.t .week's, papers. The b\,gger, the 
pr~Jl(ttent; but ,f£ does not go far I. 

offering tbe bigger the attendance-and bld,ers make , enough. He sh,mld' iI\clude the tatilt I . 
hcneflcfarles, the rail bonuses, the sale. It is tho proper, place ~o sell' a 'little s rplus or. tp: . 
sh'jp !"l.uhsl<.1ie::; and th'e sal:u:Y' that chase what you may need I I 
go('_~' une;;'ned' t~ n lot of 'pets h(Hd- • It.:t'~~ " 
In~ ~ott jobs nt W:lshingt.on and of=her SEND IIX LI 

•.. !:]JiH;::~iC~~t\:~1hrrr~\~~~i~~;"'J~~~k7,;~p;;~i~,~(~~n~;'~'a~~;;n;;~.eJOIL'~~~~n:~,,~~:~~,;;~~~~,~aa~~:tl~·~~-·~·-i. ~: A J I ~ c le~ V, ~ ~ 
washlugtQI\ \Q dlr~ct vis!lQrs to a ~ I. 
, 'In part of the building, A pdn~· tiales ~ana~e'J' I 

' would have done as well. But 
wa.s a' Pct~ rul,d wanted .~he salary 

Iris pen~fon-;-----



1'HAT'~ liO '«tlI.Y 10 ·euIL'D A ~I~ -
. YOU, 'f11E GQaAT WOO'OSMAJ'I, PUTTING 

'fHE. , PAPB~ ON 1bP 01' ~£ Ul(iS -
You VI: Gdr 1"0 Ptlr KINDLING fN 1(;)0 

THOt;'E ele .LOG<;, WON'T LI<3HT 'F1'20M 
'1j:jAT ~PEQ' ALONE !' 

t) 

t':'~ 
,." 

,,'Ii" 

I, 

Tax Comntlssloner Smith Tells Cnon. 
t:i- Olllcers Single Tax System 
Almost Here-Reill Estate PalS 
Aboot 3-4 of the Taxes. 

Urban real estate is assessed in the 
fotal sum of $556,~33,856, or 17.39 per 
cent. The tax valuation of tease and 

RESTOCK PLA:lNS 
WITH PHEASAN:rS 

Mr. O'ven Informed us that the 'state 
had once herore- sent -J,lfleasant,s' here, 
and that the maie bird was.shot; but 
he believes that ,one of the hens Is 
stili alive and I~vlng on his farm, or 

thaf neighborhood. 

.-~- .------ General :aoad FUII1I: , 
CommiSSioner DIstrict No. 2-Ret~wlael1 

2589- . Bolton Road Maintainer Co .• road' maintainer __ ..: __________ -' 
2603 Pierce Co., Nebraska, one-half of grader ",orit on county line 

. CommISSioner District No.3-Miller ' 
2646 Da'vld E. James, road work --________________ c ____________ ~ __ 

contracts for state school land .• on ' 
which the lessees pay, aggregates $9.-
907,199-a little more than three

""=-,-- No. Inh;~:~e:o;ru 1"II~C\: 
Nearly three.Courlb.s of all tax'es 

collected by the state of Nebraska 
are borne by farm lands, city and' 
'Village homes, and other real estate. 

Douneed by"State Tax Co,m.nillsl.)n,," 

tenths of 1 per cent. 

• William H. smith In an address last see no advantage to the taxpayers in 
Wednesday afternoon before the state such a reduction, for it will simply 
assocIation of county clerks and sup- mean that If values are reduced the 
ervlsorl\, meeting at OInaha. tax leYies will have to be increased. 

Mr. Smith quoted from the official "The only way taxes can be 'reduced 
records to substantiate his asser.tion. is to quit spending so much money. 

eggs 
last spring, We confi ... 

dent that It will put oU'r county in a 
fair way for the propagation of the.se 
birds. . 

Those. Ins~rl!mental·-In planting of 
pheasants in this vicinity are offer
ing a r~ward 'for the ai'rest: and COIl-

congress he fnvors a new cabinet 
member a secretary or education. 
This scheme to centralize education
al work should be oPllosed with all 
villor by' those who bell ave in rule 
of the people as ollPosed to rule of an 
oligarchy. The IIroposal will, If suc
cessful, be followed by appropriations 

Commt8llioner DlstTict No. 2-Reth'wlecll 
road work :. ! 

I. Aq;oim~ , 
Wayne' County FaIr and Agricultural Association, Wa,yne' Co. ,,' . , 
FaIr and Agricultural fund fo~ year 1&23 ____ ~--~ ___________ 1960;O~ ~' , 

.' A!utom~b\le 8r J'4otor \lenlela' F\!oII«: ".:, ,I,,,,,,,, I., 
Name \ Wllat ~er .' . AmQW\1 i. 

Road Dragginc DlstrlBt NO'. 1~:aeb.en "',' 
Frank R. S<!httltz, dragging roads _________ ~------. _______ _ 
Albe!'t A. Killion, dragging roads __________ + ____________ ~_ 
August Longe, roads ___________ -_., _________ ~_ 
Alfred 'roalls _____ ."" 

He declared that burdClLmi.ghLba m'}!'j)""-"'luit--:f-'dctj.on-ol'--<~·llJ7')n'>__sl1O,}UJ"g_-H'es<'-blftis-l-bY'--1e'eng''''l8s---''l'chf"Cll-
--jj~~~~fnift~~d·'jt~h~e:=~sii~n~g~le~'~t~a~xt:~~-:~.,, __ I'_Uted but the legislatu"e 

1 

sye-tem in recent years,' without the and not the taxing authorities, will 
people generally realizing that ten- have to provide the means for that. 
deney. For 1923, said the tax COm- Mr. Smith presented for the SCrtlt
mJssioner, real estate w111" pay 73.5G ing of the county officials R, tab~la
per cent of· all taxes: levied. tion showing the amount and'r.olativc 

They already. have evidence that UJ1"j_O_U=~'"'--.=U''''' --,,'------.---. ---. --- -----------. 

Out of a grand assessment rolJ of proportiDn of the tax("s levied on nine
$3,,198,632,992 for th" entire state th;s teen kinds of property in Nebraska. 

of ·fhe birds hatched last spring was 
shot, llnd if suJflcient e"vidence can he 
gained arrest may foliow. 

The following j~ a news dispatch 
sent out frolll Lincoln, relative to the 
birds that are being' sent out by the 
state: 

year. $1,787,276,553 is r~Pr"""nttd by as Collows: 

Farm lands and ilhprovements _____ : _____________ _ 
Farm lands under lease' or contract _____________ _ 
Farm live stock ___________________ . __________ _ 
Grains _________________________________________ _ 
Farm machinery ______________________________ _ 
Town lots and improvements ___________________ _ 

pel'eent 
.5G87 
.00309 
.04780 
.0081 
. 0117 
.1739 
.0146 
.OHI9 
.0070 
.0241 
.0158 
.0041 
.0004 
'()0009 
.0993 
.0003 
.Q01JL 
.0171 

HForty crates of pheasants.. three 
Ttl. state Tax birds ill each crate, are being sent 

$3,574,553.11 td :various parts in Nebr~lm where 
19,814..10 the bids 'will be liberated to restock 

805.874.89 the pla!.nR with the nearly extinct 
52,09Ui3 fo~l, according to Secretary of AgrL-
75,{}68.22 Gul!turc G ... L. Shumway, 

. 1,112.867.71 The 'pheasants are boaght by the 
>\utomoblles ________________ -- ________ ~-= ________ _ 
Intanglbles--{1-4 -v3Iuation) _____________________ _ 

93,672.35 state fl~h and game departineut, a 

Household' goods ________________ c~ _____________ _ 
G<lods and merchand!".e ________________________ _ 
Banks. trust and jnvestment companies _______ -,,_--
Telephone property _____________________________ _ 
Telegraph property _____________________________ _ 
ExJ)ress_ comp!illi~s _41- _______________ - __________ _ 

Railroad property (except terminals) __ -: ________ _ 
Pullman property __________ ~ ___________________ _ 
Fire insurance compani~ ______ ':... _______________ _ 
All other property ______ . ________ ""'- ____________ _ 

45.267.24 
115'2,485.82 

.J,01.256.48 
26,602,,~3 
2,960.30 

613.88 
631.289.23 

1.944.67 
11,988.66 

110,029.91 

Total _____________________________ --____ 100.00% $6.397,265.98 

"Every time the leglslatrue meew, and had the intangLble tax law appli
some new method of taxation Is \>ro- ed to their business and an effort is 
posed, and in the end this usually re- being made to continue the 
suIts in Increasing the burden on real ble rate on that class of property. 

,-estate. and invariably business activ- '~And now a numher of the ~ail-
lUes also. The tax burden should be roads have gone into court 
equalized and reduqed l'ather than in- their taxes reduced from 
creased and centralized. per cent. 

"Money invested in real estate HThe banks and the railroads may 
mortgages was flr~t exempted from win out-and then again they may 
taxation on the t~eor:v that to tax not-but. If they 00 the reductiou they 
mortgages result'ed, in dOll.hIe taxa- obtain win mean a proportitmal in

·tion. .crpase for other classe~ of property 
"Then the tax rate on money ann sHin subject to the g-eneral tax rate 

credits wa~ reducetl 76 per cent as '·While I wa'f; serving on the state 
comllared with the 'tax rate on other board of equalization and as...essm<lnt 
property under the provisions of what a few year!; ago, a member of, 
~ known as the lrttan~j,~le tax law~ f1.tattf raUway commiRsion Came be-

,'<8ction- of. the ag)'icl1ltureal depart
meil-t, f"om a game farm , .. In St. 
Ch"111es, ·I1linois. 

"We sen.~ "7hem out to responsible 
persons who agree to give them ordi~ 
nar:y care nnd release them In suit
able surroundings,"· Mr. Shumway 
said. 

uSometimeA the pheasants are ke1>t 
right in with domestic fowls until 
they are ready to be released in the 
open country," he continued. "Some
times the farmers keep- the" birds in 
their barDS in .stormy weather and in 
one case I recal1~ pheasants sent out 
previously returned to the barn in 
wb:!ch tl".ey had been kept when a 

a~ose." 

The pheasantA win feed along with 
the chicken'fi, during, the seasons in 
Wllich they cannot roam the prairies 
ana, picl{ up their own feed, Mr. 
Shumway said. 

The law of Nebraska forbid shoot
ing of p~1CaJ.,antR and prov,jdes heavy 
penalty, tpr so doing. 

nlleasnnt. For W 111JI.e. 
L. M .. ,p;en of this place tells' that 

-he 1'flc-n-ived a cratf> from Mr. Shum~ 
way, anc1l!beratrtl them on his farm. 
and that' he hopes no one will fail to 
observe the, law mentfa'ned alr0vt'}. 

and those states that refuse to makc 
appropriations equal to that of the 
federal government wll\ be denIed 

Rro of the funds although compell
ed to contribute thr,oug\! general tax
ation. Thus the people wm be tle
prlved of a voiee in edilCaUonal af
fairs. government wl\l' be r"mo",eilf-mIllt---'IlL~Ii-·1'lt""T,in 
farther away, respOljslbllity will be 
futile and the rule of the people. wl1l 
be an --"",pty thing, a hollow mOCk

·No. 

ery . 
work ___________ ' ___ . _____ .~ _____ :, , 

Ivor J'ames, road and grader work ____ • ____________________ ~ 

. Along the same line,ds' an attempt George Hdml1a, grader work -_----____ -------------------~ 
. I I h h h' h f d Paul l". Gehrlte, draggllig roads ----,,----------------------

to regulate ,ea t t roug t e. e - ~obert Graef, draggIng roads' '.--"-----------.--------------'" , 
eral g~vernment, to provide .for a de- Fred Fenske, dragging roads ,-~-~-c-----r-------·------~--''"·,-.... '.-A':'. 
partment of health with it c",blnet Johnson, d"agglng coad,~ ____ -' _____________ .----------
member and lay down rules ':."""ortW'Hl--A,u.,ust H. Rehmus, <lraggl~ rOllds --------_-_____________ ~., 
must be follOWed-by lndiVidlfals no AmoU~~·" .... '-.... ·~~~d·~ '*tet~=i-··-;··-·NO~"C-~---" 
matter'what may be the.law~ or lack No. Roaa District No, 20.-- ---"""~·'r~· 
of laws in their Fesllectlve states, or 266.~ __ !Ienry Otte, road work ___ .-~----------------,.~~----.-----
th"lr own .beller. T'he right to follow . Road' Dls\rlct No. 11. 1,.'-
the dictates of relieon In conserving 2637 Henry Hansen, road work ----------.-c------r'_---------:..--2685 Albert Nygren, dragging roadf ___________________________ " 
health will be denied and what we Zr,88 Nicholas 011 Corporation, gasolln"e and kerosene __ ~_----C---." 
shall eat, What we shall drink, 2689 'Nicholas on Corporatfon, gasoline and koro§enc _____________ _ 
whereof we shall be doctored llnd .. Ront! District No. 2$. ' 
ollerated Ul!Q!1 nnd regulated In our 21;92 Bernard Dalton; road· work -----------------.------------.,
hodlly aft'alrs w111 be turned over to 2624 Raymond Loeb, road ;~~~ Di.I;I;t~~:24~--c----------------
a central bureau at Washington. 2644 Smlth-Hovelson Lt.mher Co.-Sholes, jumber, . .::~=~ __________ _ 
many miles distant and operlfted bY'a - Road Dletrlct No. 28. " 
medical trust. 2f91 H. J. Kaiser, rond WO;~ad-D';t;:ict-NO.-:a4~----------~--------

Thus we nre rapidly dr!Wllg to- Arihur D. GIMS, grader worl< __ --c ________________ .------"-
ward an educational, and a medical Oscar r. Ramsey, rond work ___ ~ __________________ . ______ _ 
trust. The people aro in a fail' way 2609 B. C. Rabe, Grader work - "-------,----------------------"-
to lose t'llelr l'nalienable rlghts- an:l 2672 Arthur GndlAchke. running gra:der .-------------------.------. 

2675 Ben Cox, !'\lnnlng grader --~-------7--------'''------------"'. 
Jlberty of acti{)n. It Is time to call n HORd \Ilptrlot No. 36.. • 
halt. time for a truc democrac), to 2673 Arthur Gadiseke. running grader --- ________________________ _ 
assert Itself strongly. Mr. Coolidge 2~71 .Ben eo'x, running grader _____ ~ ______________ .,,_~=·: ______ ~c 

favors a centralized, Burenucr.atic ~~~~ ~: ~~~~~~: rr~,~~I;;'~ t;;BC~~~r -==,===============~=============: governmenL and_ he Is a menace to 2678 T. A. Henncsy, hauling gra<icr to Carrol! ________________ _ 
rl,m\ocracy: There Is need of " . ROA'd Djst,riet No. 37. 
leader wEo -iR .on tru-o democrat, fll .. 2:'99. Jumps C4 Jpnsen, roan w6rk ----~~-------:_--- ... --.---..;.----- ... --

vorable to ' the righ's of the lIeople 2649 Jorgen NIelson. road work ----,-----------.------------------
" lload D'st'rlct No. 3R. .1 '.1 

and anxious to return' to them their 2047 Fred WitHe,', road work claimed $26,86 alI(jw~d -----.:.--~-- .c..,li"b-""-"o. 
fCf'euom of Ill'JioJ} nrHI lnitiatfve. that ?6U8 Hcrrnan F. Vllh1Jmmp;. 'I'oad whr-k -"----=-----ooc---·o------
which has' ·always mnde American 2614 RnY"Mc~fJlan, ,:oa<1 ~C;;a~ ~.;t;:i.;-t-N;;:-39:-·-------~o----~---
virile among lhe people of the world. 2686 

strIct. No. 42. 

"Then a special apt was passed IItO- fote the hoard and argu¢d that rail
viding for a :tax ofl miI1s on the dol- tiond property might as ~well be OD

lar on the gross :Harnihgs of (:ert<}i,n t~~elY exempt _from taxation becau~e 
tusurance compal)j~,_ thls -being' ill th" tax w"" Simply passod on to the 
lieu of all other ta"es. The average public, anyway. But hy the san1e line 
tax rate in Nebra.i;)~a in 19~2 was Z~ of reasoning taxeR on farms and. cHy 
mil1s9 so that _ this I_~_~~~ _1?-, __ pr9P~rtr. real estate might ClJR well he exempt 
was made subject ,to ,a 'ta~ 'rate about be~'ause, ii- rellev"d: Or this bu'rden, 
one-fourth that o~ pther property. farm produce could be sold" propo,,-

CO~rMTSSIONERS PROCEEJ)~NGS 
26§0 Hllymond Brd,"r, r<'nd work ________ L __ " ____ " _____________ _ 

_ Rond \)IBtrlct No.~4. . 

"Another act -.fa~ l'n~sed providln!l' !ionately cheaper, and rents on bus 1-
that building atill, loan 'Jo'>Sociatlons -ness property .and homes reduced ac
sbould be taxed at 4' mills on the cordingly. 

--<lollar of thefr '<larnlngs In neu "r believ" that all clasees of pro-
of all other' perty should bear a proportIonal s,,~'_.'+lr.e.'L1aJ,cu. 

"Then the Iii in 1922 of the tax burden." 

Senator Magaus Of Minne-
sota, th; SwedIsl1-4-l1Ier'ican ,farmer 
who' has been aMod: to the Progreso 
sive bloc from Minnesota~, has heen 
In New York ah't:.,f>is quite a di~ap-

, ! ' 

polntment to the radical 
yeillng Yellows. 

The'soft-handed intellectuals nllfl 
white-colar and pink-tea lIarlor revill
u!lonists dit! not get much satisfaction 
out of the legislator who Is a land
owne., and ~ has worked hard an lils 

Wayne, NeJll:aska, Decembcr .18t!), 1023: 
adjeu_rnment. All members IIr"-'lent. 

bel d Decem ber 4 

201~-'Fran1r N. LarRen, rond work __ , _______________ ... _____________ _ 

26£6 W' __ V::: .. Evr'rls. rond w~:.ciiit.WCiN~;46:-=~-------------~--

~~~~~. ri~~e~~n~ol~;r~v~;~r]~_::=:::~=::::::::=:======:==~~~ , ,,' I 

Road District No. 48. " 
W. W. Evnas, road work ---- ... -------... -----:---- .... -:------------- I, 

H. P. Olson, road worl~;;ad-Di;.I~,_.;t-NO~-ii._------------------ '. 

EmU O. And,'rson, grader wor~ __ .----~-~-.--------"-------:_~ 
Road District No. 48. 

Frank Longe, rond worl< _..:. _______________ c __ + _____________ -',,·" 

~~h~l Rw:J~J"r;~~~~~~a~o~Sr~O;k-~~=:===~~::===:~==.=~\;==::=:': I 

Road Dlstrlc"t· No .. 49. 

m.-ery. ¥ticll of, 
iNStmjlNflE 

lIte. r"li{f~~~~\;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~7,j~~~~~~ He hal ked at. any of their ideas ~ Freel WltUer, ,.""d work. claimed $11.1tQ allowed 'at 
social revolution, dividing 'UII wealth. J. A. Weible," road worl< ;j-n{-~---------~-----:-------o-------
and lands and"the Soviet d!ctators~lt) ---~""" - Roo. - .t~lct No. 58. 

Herm Beuthkn, road work --~---------------~-------------
of the proletariat that' Is trying ,:0 "Davi(] Koell, road worl< ______ ~----------~---"-------------
"stahllsh itself upon the. necks of th., , ~oad _D.1jlt~I"t No. 6&. . 

!~~:~ ~~~~: :O°~11 w:~kk _::====~:=:::~~:==:=~::~==:====::===: 
. 1\oad DIBtr~ct No. &1.: ' 

Wllltl'r Cnrpcntf!r. rond work 1---------------,-----------;-· 
Wm. Carstens. roa~ w~:d DIsitl~t-No~6l(-----r----------r--
Broil Gutzmnn, road work _____ .,. ___ ,. _______ .'.:_t __ , ____ -· __ o·. __ .. · ... 'rv 

,AugHst Melerhenry, grader wor~ -------~---,---~-----------~-' ' 
Road District NO. 65. 1 • \' 

Rellabl& Compani~S_ I,pweat Rates: 
FREl) .~. Pln;t1iLEO 

Ileal Estate lIlIluranee . 

1~1,~~~~~~;~~~~,~:~~:~~:'~~~~~-~~~~i~~}.'1~]~~?,f~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~t.J~~~~~~-.~~~~=~~~~-3:~ot~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~o;~ work I • (jiPi;;;i~F~~ijiEij~I~,,}·";· 'rllO following claims ar-e -(JTI , __ ",, ____ . ___ .______________ pa,sed on or allowed at thIs 

'; ! 

":1 " .. : "" 
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NUMBElR52 

---------'----i!--
GARDNER &, ~\D};, Poblf.hel'll _ 

:motered as sec<lnll elM. matter In 
1884. at the Postomc. at Wayne, 
Nebr .• nnder the act of March 3, 1819. 

Snbscrlpt,lon Rates 
One Year ______________________ $UO 

Six Months _~-:----'.--- .. ------- .. 75 

WATNE MA~KET BEPO.T8 
F'oJIowlng are the market PI'lces 

'. qnote,d us up to 'the time or going to 
1IJ'eIIj/' Thursday: ' 
New CoP&-=;;. __ .:._ •... _·.:..':~ __ ._.:._ .. :.. __ ~; 
OBtS __________ " ________ ., ______ _ 

"_ ..... ,.,J.!prlngs ___________ : .. ___ ., .. _____ _ 
Roosters _____________________ -_ 
Hens __ ~ ______________ .. ~.10 and .12 
Eggs ______________ ,,_, __ "_______ ,23 
Butter Fat ____________ .'_______ ,50 

Hogs _____ c--_'ccccc'_, ______ $5.50"to ' 
CQttle ________________ $4.00 to 

AI!!ert B. Fall,. fOf,mer Isecretary of 
Interior Is reporte\l dangaroualy jJ] at 
Washington. The questions he wfll 

,be a"kedt(L=]Y -':'LJlB [(1,,1·=_l£Lll&',1 

, ADn'STED rmrpF,:,(S,\'TIO:,(' 0 0 0 0 0 (. 0 0 0 0 " 0 0 0 0 0 

PresldeOt Coolldge.-explalns his at- 0 SOCIAl, NOTES, '0 

tttude tow:ll~d the bonus In tbese, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

carerully hreasurM, Words: -
In stating that reduction, in The A. Z. Chapter P. E. O. had ,a 

taxation carries with it an obli- Chrj'':1;tmas 'party Thursday evenin"g at 
the c'ornmu-nity' house when the hu's
hands of the ladies attended. There 
were sixty present. The committee 
of ladles Incbarge were Mrs. J. 
Woodward. Jone:;;,. Mrs. J~ E. Hufford 

fO.T1jlll] not to f~mhCl"'k uPOn an 

(>xtraordfnary expenditure pro
gram I am not un'mindfu1 of the 
demand' fol' adJustL'<l compensa
tron for Roldfer.s of the world war 
which would ineIude among its 
bmwflclan's the nhJebodied 01' 
our veteranB as w'ell M the uis
"hlnrJ. T Qll('Htipn if th'ere is any 
Round reasl'Jn for 'Such a meagure
The eOl,mtry f.:.;;: prosperous, and 
remunerative employment Is 
available for the able'7bodicd 
veterans as well as othe, cltl-

and Mrs. V. A. Sen tel', The 

zen,s. "--'!1'~fi~,_ an~~lec~f,;,>",·~;,;,;",c:~~::;"-,;;,:,:,c-~~C:;;;:",';2:,,i 
are offered the oppprtunl- .' one 

ty opeu to every other cltjzen, very nIce gift. At a late bour they 
The gov€J:'nment has no money to (]eparted for thefr homes wishing 
distrIbute to ony ciass of Its cltl- eacb one a, Merry Xmas. and all re-
zens that It does not take trom ported av~ry_joyful evening.' 
the pockets of the people;' and tbe 

~"ple, an<U,Ilepayment or!' 110n- Miss Mabel Brltell, Miss Ruth Rfln-
, us to mllIioo&,{,r our former soll- nick 'and Mfss Helen j\IIendenhall en-

dlers could only be accomplished tertaIn~ct" twenty you~i ladle~ at 
at a ?ost to the whole compt,unl- I. H. Brltell home Wednesday attcr-
ty, including the vet<>rans jth.em- ;'o~n at 3:00 o'clock; ::rapinese, decora-
selves. tar outweighing thel bene- tldn!. :ivere u~ed. Th,; gnests m8.tci,ed 
fits Int"nded 'to be conferred. If cards to' form couples and each ,;ouple 
I felt that a 8oldlm-'s b011U'p'ep1"'- imagined "nd' told a, in the 

In hls apparent politl\!on fII at 
ease at least, The ()9Inroltt~e: appea.r filled by this nation, I 

• to be making. heMway with their In- woulel not make' a 
"esllgatlon. Let', USI :hope that while tlon whIch would 
he may bave bean. ':~ndjl!ereet. that thetreto, , . Ttle neIghbors of Otto Lutt nod 
no corruption io ,proven. ,But II there ',l'b g Is entitled to the credit that 
was wrong doing. th"n ,lab 1t out. I. al ays ,due courageous plain speak- family, '"bout fifty strong gathered at 

, The people are entitle t'l know. ann ilW· i That l It represehts the presi- the iE.' M .. Laugl,lln borne whero the 
, I nt' " 11 {amll!,,}'.'e. ro tllJdng su~per last 
-thc-,gutlty-on8lFljelfene """,tr,,ffi1ffp'in,' I' ~ .,sr caroa'll )'",matu r<ld, oplni9R,-n~"'''·'''· -'~ v 

I OIle may doubt. : ~venln!,l, and gav~ them" a 
. ,And at IB an opJnlQn deservIng r,,- : party prlor~ to tbei,r moving 

sllect, not only because It comes from frolll the oelghbohood, Games and 
tlje preslde"t of the United states. music ~urnished the entertaln!"ent. 
b,~t becase l"t rests upon what 'Is at Pavors were won bY Mr. and Mrs. Lutt 
I and· Chas;' Hi,rkes. A· pleasant time east Q ~enable bypothesi's. !I ',' ' , • 

!Perhaps It Is true that wben Jevles was ba<! hy all. 

a~e made, upon our graUtude 'and ~he Chterle ,will have a New Years 
sense of we should P!lIlM car'" party at, the home: of Mr. anrl 

{!ljl+grl,ttelfnd::fii"6:e-it wbat it ~osts to J"oltn-Knerrr."Tlrecommlttee 
are Mrs .. Warren Shl1Jthtles, 

M. r~.,! A, T, Cavanaugh ~,Mrs: Paul 
MI~'18. 

'Perhaps, . too tilere is no debt 91 
g~aUtude or Justice that he owe to 
oqr world war veteran_s. ani! thnt ns 
th'e president §!\)'s tbelr Claim to ad
jll~ted compensation does not repre
.ent "a "proper obllgatton." TheIrs 

tbe priYllege,;;..,even -thOUgh' for 
nioat part it waR forced upon 

fi~ht and suffer and Invite 
their country's sake, 
should" ,·b.. ~uaatron 

Anrllhollgh they w~~e pain, 
dollars and <l<lnts, leas than 

, r )egal due of $30 n month, While 
reBt of us were at borne. eacb 'In 
own way prollteerlng, neverthe
they have now, as the.prosldent 
, ol1t, M gOod a chance as any 

Mfes Mary House is entertml'llng a 
par~y of her friends at the 'J. T. 
House homo tbls afternoon. t 

OMt':i"'A NOT};S, WITH 
A: new huiJding to house the Federal 

Re..<.;erve hranch hank has been assur
ed., It will c'Oot not less than $2"50,-
000, and H con/:ross approves. per
h~ps twice that milch, W. J. Bailey, 
r<lg'!,mat dlreotor, of Atcblsim, Kans
as •. has annminced, 

Why not sink millions In It, as they 
have done In other places? Frald? 

Dr. Ri.ch 
ReCtal Spe~ialist-

Grand Island, Nebr. 
~-- .-

-Piles--'-
, " _. 

( 

,Can Not Be Cur~d With Salves 
or Qintments 

, ·,1.' 

. .. i . I, . -"i"c,C".llHI1f'J'-T ::R:;~on!d oo;re:::~b!~e~an::~:~!;a~,,: 
ent':r rew' weeks to paI~ and ';;w.ey yO~ again.' ThIs . 

Is by P?rmanentilbeallllg them' by a miId, nonoperatl1'e 
treatment whleb remOTCli and heal. 'tb_ tor all tboo. 
; :/of}', milthod . of curing PUes. Fl,stula and ~u;e ·ls. not 
.0metli1ng new. It is a ,trIed' and' ilrovim method that per
manently cure" your trouble in a .few daya WIt1>,Ollt the knife 
-without Chloroform. Ether or otber general anaesthetic. 
It do~s not conflne, you to bed or I~on~enlen~e YO.l1 in l,\Dy 
~~. . . 

I CA.N PROVE EVERY 

except Cancer, hera In Grand ',".,n"V~n' __ 'A 
than twenty :r~ars and have hundreds of Cured 
Patients who will be glad to' iell you of their 
cure. '- . 

N<Hllatter how sev ... e your case Ii or of 'bQW long stand-"'" 
ling-the old iltubborn ca""" tbat are supposed to be Incurable" 
are the verY ones I like best to write to me for I can always 
count on these roll<s to be my best lriends and boosters 

,mt_,w:onderruI,-treatment, has-ili\'ade- them'wet!;"-' 

-- TOU PAY NOTHING U-NTxL ClllUm -

RelllQJl1ber I do not ask yOu to" buy a~tbing or pay 
anything until :rou ar" cured: Thle Is m:r :!ray of dOlllg, 
business. You must be cured and satiSfied bTtore you pay 
one eent. Don't put oil sending the Coupon. 

Let Me Send Ton Complete Iniornmtlon 
Absolntely FREE--trse Conpon Below 

FREE INFOR~IATION COUPON 

Dr. Rlch,Rectal Si>edalist, Grand Island, Nebrask;;, 

Wltbout 'any obUgaMon' on my "art, please: send tbe Free 
Complete Information about your Cure for Piles and All 
Diseases, except Cancer. ' 

Nan~ _________ :. __ '--' ______ :-_____ -:-__ ... __ 2 ____ _ 
Town _______________ ~ ___ ~~~ ____ "_~_ state_-" ___ 7:. ________ ~ __ ~.:-

217 " R. F. D. or StreeL __ ~ ____________________ _ 

to removal and. so ordered. Mr. WITH THE WATNE CHURCHES 
I 

mono Subject of sermon "~arch~ 'I"~ 
Orders,''' . ..-. :,,' : Gandy wbo 'lIve'll in MInnesota, did 

notderend tbe action and default and Methodist Episcopal Chu.rch 
de~!-e".,,""',.,,~nteJ'~iUlg!'lnst him, Rev . .John Graht ShIck." pastor; 

7 p, m. Luther League. , 
School of religious instructiou~,ll~-!, 

urday at 2 P. m. ' 
It good job In It "prOslleroWl" 

I, .. r.", .. ~., .. ,m_ane so by the Forllney

Something like a year ago thIs Sunday school at 10:00 a. m~ 'Con-
Proposalo to lIcen.se auto drovers building was condemned by tbe state rad Jacobson. Supt. 

In Omaha, make penalties for traffic flre commissioner as unsafe, and Epworth League at 6:00 p. m, Miss Evang~I1cal Lutheran: act. 
v!olatlon'~ more stringent, and adop- condemnatIon proceedings were secur- Ruth Rennick, Leader. 
tlon 01' a "frill' stop" system at lnter- ed agaInst It. City official besitated Preaching service at 11:{)0 a. nr. 

(Rev. H. A. Te"khaus. 
.Sunday School 10 a. m. 
J.>reachingservice 11 a. m. 
J"anuary 1st, New Year servi'ee 

'Of thorougbfares were made to proceed wIth tha, work of tearing and 7:30 p. m. 
W 'Let us at a m'as~ meeting called to devIse down'- th" old building without an Dr. S. D. Hull, df;;trlct superlntell-

the farmer mOllns to curb the" reckless 'driving of tbe di.trict court. and now dent;' will spend Sunday with us, 
a profit'. mertaoe. TWenty-nln" persons have that this order Is secured we under- pr""ichlng at hoth tbe morning and 

P. m. ' 
You 

Islaitlon' Meh kil'led in Omaha this year by stand that no further proceedings will evening services, At 3:00 o'clock In 
IIOmlc law. autbs. be tl1ken by the city 'firemen and city the._afternoon he will hold the Quar- NOTICE 
8trOy tho Inw The), should not only propose, but officials aUil U", building removed. terly Conference: These announce-: Noti'Ce T~ hereby given 
miuld."- the~ sho)!1d act-In fact, should have T. his residence was built over 20 ments should insure large atten'dance bids will be received at th", 

Ybu -broke the"" alr<\adY1Mted.-B!><lQUse-a years ago by S. W. MOIiher and used at all services. the county clerk of 
your tarIff an !,uto,,: he .,hilul!1 not be a, s a home by himself and family. _, Mrs. Shick,. assisted by Prof. S. X" Nebraska, for ~ounty physilcli.n; 
pockets or th.e to MI'el , sly kill or main At thnt time It was considered one of Cross, conducted the morning service January 

.. ~I~lo:n·d!l:~stof;e~;d~O.~~lIi~a~r", .. t::1 i~q:'~~E'~~,;~~}';~~I~~~~j(~;~;,~".it~~~I~;~'fn1~g~~jf,~~'I'I!f'~O--r:01~'nslffi'-~'Oli~~omcei~ctf:,~:,:~~;~~~'::~:"~I~~~~:~~'llast Su.ndilJ'_._E;m;=I'ei¥C'~~::ru:rstm"s+,-,I:kumtjL,:pliy.kiel.afr-,-t('-1eIld.it-'~j: ::'----___ for s('me 1~ y~ar~ or morc it ~s'been sermon prepared by,the pastor,'on the 
merely. trading stock!, has been al- Gift of the Wise \\fen to the Infant 

rIghts AO I mnch 1"." 
property rIghts? 

lI"man'lIllroperty Is Iils own' body 
Ut(~ lc~ sacred to, the "go.vern .. I,,' 'norc~'an,~ 

to the taxpayors, than his , 

r:O~~1d:tJ.nl~"."~ 11~!~~~,~:y,', In stocks and bOl1ds? ,1~::::~,l\I~~~ill~~;a~Jul~~~ 
, It mennt raliher th~t thes",.·, ' 

of tho so1<1lo ... , In trnlnh\g 
and On batt1~field •• In tIme of 

or less vahtf! to! the 'gdvet'n
,theWI\~-Ume 1 Borvlc,", bf 

owners or th~ ipeac!e .. I 

'or, the protlocted, maniu-

without repair or paint until .at this 
rime it ~worth only what It mil,lhf 
brIng for old lumMI'. It is 'in suo", 
n state of bad I'epail' as to be scant 

• "The obove Hem may be of interest 
people, where there are 

Borne Similar .questions unsettled. 

large crowd enJoyed tbe 
fine :ehristmas program g'fven by the 
Sunday school at night, 

10:30 Morning Worship. poor farm 'or 
lIThe Challenge of Time." pr'soneiTs who' ~ay .be in 

11,30 Sunday school. poor farm or not,' and 
6:30 Christian, Endeavor. Leader, who may be In' the county 

Mox ElliS.', the :vea~." 
any yet, that 7:30 Evening Worship. Ser!"on. Said physician'to furnlsb 

" ~TS'l'~(M\ PRF,"EN~ Building on the Jast. - expense all m+dl~lne for 
}'R(l~' (lUR GOn:mIO_l_l

4
_,,,-,,,,,_=,,,. ev~tyb6dy a Merry Christ-, 'p.endent upon t¥e COi!],ty'1'or , 
mas and a Happy New Year and sug- an_d also perform all surgical 
gest this RECEIPE:: Mix a mile "Of sucb persons, including the 
smiles with a ,bushel of good wishes, aroresald" , ' 
TbroW in a banel of friendship. Stir" Bids to'be made for 

,According to t1l(' report give,n 
at LIncoln IIl!d"r the dJ).te- of Iiecem
ber 24. the. ne,.; administration re

a saving to the people of 'Ne
of $1.702.343, In the first six 

months of pr"sent adminIstration. 
coiupared :wIth tbe same period of 
19~2. Tl)e redu~t1on' In :'expenditures 
In d~partments 1'Jid been more than 

thousand dollars .. Let's all wish 
It the officials who thus save for us. a 

1111Ppy,prospero~s ne~ year. '. 

nil together wIth a hand sb ake and the year, 
serve WARM to everyone you meet. Th" Mard of County Com"nJss#!n~r~ 

. bave 'and reserve the rigbt 
Bl\ptlst Church any and all bids. ' 

Prancis K, Alien, MinIster BIds to be filed on or before' 

Sun'day school at 10 a. m. 
Mornhig Worship at 11:00 a. m. 

Sermon: "Foundations of Prosperity." 
Young People's meeting at 6:30 p, 

m, Leader, Mlsa Nora Gilbert., 

ary 1st. 1924. ' , , 
Dated at wa:rne,l')'ebrMka; tbJi! 

day of December. A.' D. 1923. ' , '" , 
(Senl) CRAS. W. ' " , " , 
D6-4t 

o 0 0 0 0, 0 ,0 0 0' '0 0 /) 0 
o NORTHWEST OF WA.YNE 0" Evening service 7:30. Stereopticon 
o 0 0 0 0 ,,0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 Word Slides and views~Money Talks. 

Mr. and Mrs.' (ieo. 'Busl; entertaIned 
t ChrIstmas dinner •. Mr; and' Mrs. 

R. Glenn daughter Marletylm 0t 
alin, 1Ii'. mid Mrs. Jobn ,Grimsley • 

• " I ,,"~,"- and Harry P~rdl1e, 1,\fr. 'and 
Mm;- Ray 'Perdu~ a~d ~nan. 

Mr. and Mrg, Ro!'>co Jon(,g entcrt:t.ln
ed at Christmas dinner Ray and J;lsther 
Gran's of Malvern. IQ\vn .. 

Mrs. Hosco Jodes 'planned a surpri~(' 
on Mr .. Tollc~ SUl\(rny0n'l\in~. 

Tlw ovenlng wns Slll'nt at "nI't)S nfter 
a dD\iciou~ \unclleon wus....1ef\~cd. 

Mrs. Floyd Con~r- rcturncu Monday 
frOffi_R.. .... yisIt at Dalton with 

:ra~1< Da~s. 

Fellowship nieetJ.ng next 
day ,'lVenlng. 

English Luthernu Chureh 
(Rev. J. H. Potterolf, Pastor) 

'10 n. m. Sunday scliool. 
11 n. m. ~ublic worship with 



", J 

UI,'" ~' .. 

. WANTED: ~anrB~YOU~- ~Oi"lftY:~,~r.rll~~~~I--

our 
at :this time for 

Dr. s. A. Ll!tgen was looking after
business at Sioux Cit,), this morning. 

i\lr, rund M,'s. Ronert Pritchal'd anfi 
Mrs. Roy King of Carroll were Wayne 

Miss Ethel Swanson' spent .': l-in~~'J'1t 
"'~ith home follt::\ near CarrOll. -- n- O5OC<=xxj~""':.x=:=,,:xx:=>oooc::=::x,>c==<'x,cI::::>Oocx=oc,x,>c=="':oC::::,ooOc=:::o.,x·>e>e:==O,><=*=xXI!>6 

.J 

plea,,~usin~ss. re
we !have.enjoyed 

:wit~ you I duri~g. the, 
short time ,this store has 
been in op~~ttQn. 

-They make us feel that 
our efforts have met 
with a W,a,rlll r~8ponse, 
which,-io.SP'~SU8 -
the d.e'Y,-1 to expand our 
sphere of ~~~ful~ess 
that we may not 
found lackling in cour

friendliness 

Orr &' Orr 
Grocers 

:visitors Wednesday, . '. ' 

Miss Clbra Smothers went- to Nor-

Mf~s FlorPIlce Meyer from the hos
pital w('nt to ~lttinview' Weonesday 
eYiJhing ... to visit a short time .,wlth 
rel~t1''lel!. -

~r'''s Ruth Ingham who atten'ds 
folk Monday evening to spend Christ- school at Ame:; is spending her haU
m.as .!with friends !I~ that place. day with- her parents Of., and 'Mrs. C. 

Remember Hint Coryell &, Brock's T. Ingham. 
!,!,arage will close evenjng~. ~xcePt M~ss .. Hazel Malloy, who spent 
Saturdays, after Jannnry 1.-adv. Christmn~ with her moth~r. Mrs'-Mal-

Miss Fannie Brite]'I, who teaches loy, returned to Omaha Wednesday 
at Barton, \yisconsin., is home to spend afternoon. . 
the Christmas vacation with her· par- :T.' H. Nicholru;, who spent' Xmas 
ents;-" ~fi-. and Mrs. r. H. Britell. with' hi~ wifc" and children, returne,! 

Mr. and Mrs. Hale of Fort DOdge, to his work_ at oml\ha Wednesday 
'IllWa, who sp<fut"'Chfisunas- -at' 
home 'of Dr. and Mrs. E. S. Blair. re
turned h6m~ Wednesday afternoon. 

Richard Hall. who teachers at 
Stuart, lives at Madison, and Is now 

C. C. Peterson, who spent 
Ohrlstmas with her daughter 

Reese and family 
at Winside 

,-
Jay Jones. and famlly from Sioux 

City' are here viSiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jones. TheY'came 

scm Roy Pierson and family returned . at Champaign, nUnois, 
to their home at Ravena, Wednesday came home flaturday to spent tlieir 
morl)ing. vacatlorl with their parents' Mr. and 

-lIfr:--and M'rs. C. R. -Glenn a-lId -C;'E. -Carliart:---
Qc~::::>09Cx:==>''''''==i<x"",="",=ccc:.oII'Aaugl1ter.- spenl Cliristmns \vitli-jie,; Mrs. Wha..len -and da-ughter.-'Ethel 
o 0 

o 

'-;-_ , _.,_1-, '.' .. 1.::li,. ., ~. _ . I ' 

TH~~J~!1'J9 ou~ _m~~y __ ~ati~ons-, o! __ t.he, 
. . clOSing yea: for tlie generouispat-r-o.l;lf~e 

-we hope to merl~ and receive 'a, c:ont_inuat~on' 
()f,the same' during 1914. WhlCr we- -.htP~ 

'-~"~~~-~:~th:e to ~p~~a::a an~d _ ~_ros~e~~ef,:e __ '-o,-~ ____ .",*.,_~,,", .... =":',".", 

~' I). . ..• I 

:r/"e "Wayne F~lIing Statiop. J~ 
Merc;hant & Strahan. Propl.~-"-, ____ , : 

SERVICE Phonc 99 QUALITY . 

-, 
~OI::::::J:CC==::'OCC.c:::'COO =::~ ::= :c'Oc:::::Jccoc;:,OCO=OCC=;:::::l:C,=::lCC :=01:0 c;:,0QOC=:::lSO() 

,Mrs. Grace ,Trump went to 
City this morning to spend. the day. 

Mrs. Voley and two ch)ldren of 
W"ke.fiehl_w,<>r" Wayne:,-visitors 

Miss Bernice HaI!Sell-W(mt-t',-SIOIIX--~~~:;;;~~~:'-=-==='--cc--: 
City this morning and wllI 
Sunday with Mrs. W. A. Scott. 

o 0 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 parents, MI'. and Mrs. John Bush. nccon]-pnnied Mr. and Mrs. J. Gumb 
LOCAL AND PERSON~L 0 returning to their home at Omaha to their Fremont home for Christma<! 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Wednesday. Mrs, G. hai,:been here assisting ,he~ Miss Anna McCrea1'Y;' who 

inother for t,.o weeks 1>aiit~ Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Fortner wants your poultry, cream Mrs. Phoebe Brink and daughte,' 
and eggs.-adv. Gladys who spent Christmas ';"ith -her Harold, Hufford., 'vho l~_ employed 

Miss Nelle Curren spent Christmas daughter. Mrs. Wrobel and family, at Omaha, cam~ out Saturday, even-
with home folks at E'merson. returned to her home nt Emerson ing to ~isit l1i~! parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Wednesday. Jol;lIl Hufford at the Ohrlstmas, time. 

fO~~: ~~~~~t:~~~~m:e;~t~O r~:~:: Mrs. Bertha Harris;ll went a number of friends. 
'there. Spencer Monday ev,ening to be a F. James and wif.e from Piercl1 

Miss Amelia Meyer went to Carroll 
Monday evening and spent Christmas 
with home folks. 

Mr. and Mr.s. Fen! Schmeidskam'p 
and children sperlt Christmas - with 
relatives at, Oll>8-ha. 

W. A. J. Schouteli af the Herald 

member of the family reunion held came ta visit Wayne relatives and 
at the home or her parents living friknds.. John James, his brother and 
there. The family circle was prac· s. :C. ~ Kopp and family. her parents; 
tic ally com~!~~;.....,~._" .. ~"1 . Miss Vineta Kopp. who is teaching 

Misses Elizabeth Mines, who teaches near Randolph was al'soI1D~ for t:ne 
at Dickens. lowa. and Mafgar.l~t Mines 'holi~Y vacationl '. '0,':- ' 

who attends school at Gririell. came 
home the last of th(~ week to sp~nd 
tfiefr holiday vacation with theil' par
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mines. 

¥r~ .and .MfR. <? H. Hendrjck~dll ntHl 
::;mi-Maxwell weTe-passengers 
City Wednesday 'morning~ and the 

force w.cnt to Orange City, Iowa. 
Mond-a-y afteroon and spent Christmas 
with his mother. Miss Mamie E. 'VaIIaee, acc-om~ 

Marion Auker. who wns at Sioux parried by her friend and fellow 
City hospital fer an appendix opera- toacher .. Mise Abigail Manning, came 
tlon came home Morillay, in time for out from Omaha where they teach, to 

young man underwE(nt an operation 
for. tonsils and adenol~s "hile there. 
They plan to visit a few day;, before 
returning home. 

Swan returned to Aurru today. 

We will be open all da~, ,hut no Helleberg, left Sunday ~veninl! 
evenings except Saturdays, lifter the umbus to sPend ---€llristma$ 
new year, say c'9ryell & B~ock.:-adv. fe, Mrs. Helle1)org returned 
__ Mr&.._L .. .l'- Gaer.tU£I'..1!n,i' da\lgh.te.r hl-t!LJ£.e<lnesday afternoon and 
Mrs. Jennie Davis and son Lucian will spend a .few days here -With -him, 
'1/,e~t to Sioux City this morning and Wm. Buetow, George VanNorman, 
spent the day. Martln- and Chlls. JelYrey heard 
-Mrs. Ed. Samuelson and of ,the big lynx klHed', np In -the 

Mr. Pilger went.to Pierce "Devll's Nest" beyond Bloomfield and 
evening to spend ---: a week left Wednesday morning., -armed t() 
with relatives. kill, to search, for- the- mate 'to the 

Discount Sale now on at anlmai. . They need a lynx 
think. ! &. Sente-ros;- I ••• ~o .... v, __ _ • 

I:£slio RundeI1. who is aHilllffInlrtlrO 
John Heeren Ii·rid wife from Carroll University of lIUnoio at Champaign, 

were Wayne visitors' Wednesday. Good came home the last' of the week for 
roadi and an -1lIltomoblle, -and our the holiday vacntlon. We ha,\ hoped 
good weather makes a trlp'fron,- Car- to riteet him- and hear a bit of 
roll easy and often rather unevent- school, which. Is one of the-

.,' , ChrJstmas at home. spend the vacation at the Wallace 
Miss Hattie Morton ~went to Norfo1k Brothers farm SQuthw('st oJ Wayne. 

LeRoJl' O\\,en came out from Chica- ful. seats of learning. We know thnt 
go, for Christmas dinner with his Miss Florence Gardner from Butte, young man has' been bURY from the 
parents, L. M. 'Owen and wife. re- and Miss Lila from. Inman were home reports that hnv,o- come qf the, good 

I ' 
I· 

I 

r' 
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Monday evening to eat Christmas Mr. and Mrs, Bryon E. Trump, who 
dinner with her \jome folks, -rpr.ul·n-·,-, Christmas with relatives left 
lng Tuesday afternoon. Wednesday mor'ning for Bancreft 

are 
at 

Prof. and Mr~ . .J;. G. W. Lewis 
spending their hollid"y vacation 
Lincoln. He went Saturday and she 
left Wednesdy mo~nj1)g. 

Mrs. Fran k Se~erstrom and son 
Edgar went to Bloomfield' Wednesday 
morning to SP8n(~ a fe)\\1 ~1aY8 visiting 
with her brother qnd family. " 

where they will spend a few days 
visiting with Mr. and Ml"s. C. Ft. Ma.~ 

son. Mr. and Mrs. Trump ar~ from 
Plainview. 

One lot of mens suits 
overcoats. one half . 
Gamble & Senter's. 

~o 

/ ~t!h\:lnill (as any may be) Remembel' 
the Hd1\tE i1-I<)SPITAL where every necessary 
prec8Jutilon! hasoeen takefu to care for you in 
everY' :ehle~gi:mcy that might come to any. 
We wie~~onie the new co~rs and care for the 
afflictJdi of; middie age, ease the suffering and 

best' of care on those who are 
endof Life's journey, W:ben ill 

,iIi a:ecid~nt, 'think of Th-e< Home 
ma:hy; 'have been cared for 

heattWandusefulness. 

turning Wednesday JP.?7ning. He for the holiday va.cation. Friday work he has beell -doing- tnere. . 
tells us that he is as busy as the Miss Florence went to Nehru.lm City 

~l! fh":{'uusy place, so he could-l-""--"'o", relatives until the tlrst of the 
not tarry longer. ~ 

,At M~·. Jeffries Style .hop. begin
ning now, all winter hats go in the 
hargain wlndow-choiee $1.98. Why 
pay more, when we can please the 
~I'trly Rh-opperp,1 Many ~f -these pro
due'tlon~ cost much more, but we ean
not carl"~ over.-adv. 

Mr::;, Addie eooper~ who was vlsit
with her sIster Mrs. West and 

with Dan McMa~igal left Wednesday 
morning for O~aha. and from 
she will return to Iier home at WOgt, 
ern., 

Mrs. Udey and daughters Miss Mar
"aret and Mrs. H. M. Crawford, left 
Wednesday morning for Oma.ha w:hcn~ 
th(>y,wi}] 
with her daughter Miss Blanche 
Udey. 

iH a rcal bat:gllin opportunity. 

past year, but once more at Sioux 
City, whore com~H to nil Ow 
diRtrict Rnlc8 mnnngel" roJ' the Cud· 
ahy Packing lnterests. n pORl(lol1 that 
requlrPR full time of a. renl execu
tive,... hUR,inc.~~ hii-all. MI'. Francos 

Fine'line in union f.lUltR fl'om whI(,h 

~a~I:I.I'Ct. Come allr] ,cc the varuos .• __ ----------"!.. ~., Ap 

near A nunihcr of' thr.~ Wayne stlH1rmtfi -nt 
"-----------------I-the unJversity at L1ncoln~ are home 

Cream, eggs, poultry bou~bt, by 
Fortner~":"adv • 

for a tcn day holiday visit. \ Am(lnll 
them' we note HeJen Reynolds. Esther 

, ' 

" 

R; R.I Smith' left- ;"edne~day morn
Ing .for r~ indefinite stay in the south. 
At Kansas City he will be joined by 
a Blster, Mr8. Cramer from Monti
cello, Ipwa, and they, will then' pro
ceed tal Saloam Springs, Arkansan. 
wh~re ~h:ey I plan to remaIn for a 
tIme, and then go on to Ole Routh
perhap~ 'as far aR- Ga1veston, Texas. 
Or' course. no one need lle afraid tit the 
Wlnter.~~~e,.lf .it Is to continue as nice 
as l\aB: e D<)Cember month. Of that, 
p'o~<we 'i ~e, cannOt feel assured. 

U,vln Johnson. who left ,last: fall' 
for 'Ip~e! 'west' co~st countri. returned 
lost l wJ"JI. after vl~ltlng in -weiltel'~ 
Washington, Oregon and California. 
Helsar,j ~hat' he lIklls'\t much there, 
1!u

l
tllhM '.I'~~~.!~ed 't~ tarry 11 while 'at, 

wa~ne,I.~~d '~e'dnElJ1day went to.: work 
atl Ii thei .,W~i!'n_~.- ~onument Works, 
wljl~rc he, h'a¥ll~een .one of t.he excel-
1,('~~ ~t~~n? ~~tte,r,8, fOT a numher of 
~ei~rs~!,' JHr tf~~d ~~ ,~ditor that: it, vwr~s 
?i~'lpl,'ilr, to r,rturl1, weest when he ~ft 
tli,r.t. li'rrl; hQt rlill not say when. lIo 

nr:my p{joplp~ al'~~ l(~nv-

, . becaqse. P~ 
.' Sam,c b,~, ~aid 
. , aid. to ~tar,t bacl< 

~'''~'-cl).ec.,ul'''. the>; '-\"'1 
had ~o.thft;I"! 

Vcnnerberg. Edith Huse. Ruth Ring
land. BonnJ.e' Hess ... F!luniel Senter, 
Helen Felber and John Hufford. 

Organizer James Finn tells us that 
the membershiiJ of his Klan Is nbout 
to be doubled again. and that n" 
started 'with some men, that he -kneW 
to be good men, -and that he.will not 
sacrifice quality, for· quantity. Every 
member must miasure ·up 100 percen,t, 
or not be conslder~d. 
''A. . M. Helt and fam~ll'., at Ong were 

at home to their ul\ughters . . 
who teaches 'at Bee,mer. O!lve at 
Pierce and Clara, who 1s attending 
the colle/l8. -h~re for Christmas. and 
the holiday vacation. Raymond is 
superintel!ucnt ,pf the school a~_Ong, 
and so the family circle was complete 
for the holiday tlme,-

Mfss Mdry Hou~ who .is'teachIng 
at Branso-n. Mlssourf. 'came home sat
uruay~ ,evenIng for the holiday vacll': 
tion. ,Miss House Is !;tavlng. a very 
pJeal"lnt exp~rienc;' :among' t},';' fol)<s 
of the Oza.rk region of MlsSOIdl, wherl' 
h;i1,it:; anr1 manners inc' ~"ff" rJlrrrr
ent from In thiS great prairie stlJ.t~ 

Jeh has heenh~r llOrnc mo,i'of hrr 
-. . . lad~ must' b~"en!OY7 

eXj>erJ01l,ce and"'the fine 

I 

fQr the patronage during 
. ' I .' 

past ~ear and '. . 
-I;.; I, 

A·ltiappy., : 

Prosperoub New ~ear 
• > i 'I 

To!' All y-
. I I, • I 

~ -'---l-' 
.. '.d.urinn the cominn 

to ,. I to 

Wayne :Grain & ",' ·v"" ... 
. .'I! r, ",-'da~i Ma~stD. . ..•• 

. i'. L I 
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"Illegal' and "a,aUlua,,,,, came forward. or -~atiori':ii.tlr "Of, "',.~n.,,_ -, ••• 
on. on Impartfar Hiram JohnSon of ceedlngly active, tho"; of usu-
afier .the 'plan suggested by Secretn'ry 1 C~itllfOl"l1lli. Governor Pinchot of Penn- ally tak,1ng the 'iead. In September 
of State Hughes. and saying France 8flvnnlo and Senntor 'LaFollette <it the BavarIans actually revolted against 

ftF'UII"I1Htn1ii"t -pay enou'gh of the-money lent WIsconsin. For the Democratic homl- the Berlin government and made Gus
her to "nable Oreat Britain to pay n!ltlon there were several probabllI" tave von Kahr dIctator ot the Btate. 
America. Again no results. Premier tIE,s,' Including Senator Underwood and The relchstag thereupon gave Strese
POlncar~ declaring Germany must set- WIlliam G. McAdoo. avowed candl- mann dictatorIal powers. A Utt1e later 
tie !he reparations questIon betore dates; and Senator Ralston ot InOlana. the sodallst governments ot 

Jiappenings~t Home and Abroad 
During the TWelve Months 

That Have Just Closed. 

'RESIDENT HARDlNG'SDEATH 
Futlle'Attempts to S.ttle "German Rep

aration. Pro!>lem-Franco <:I",u
plea the Ruhr-Turkoyo Diplo
matic Triumph-Terrible Earth

qllako In Japan-American 
.~~ __ -,--p_ro_lp-,-erlty and Po~tl ... 

an economIc aocord could be reach.ed. Gov. Al SmIth ot New York and GOv- and ThurIngia refused to 
ChancellQt Stresemann. who had -suc'· New Jer.ey;-~'Thete ch-ancellor. iind ~lie }iulidUed-them 
~eeded 'Dr. Cuno, announced the aban· was much" talk "or the possible noml- a sbow of military torce. He yielded 
dooment ot passive resistance and MtIon ot Henry Ford by one of the to Bavarla's demand tor greater au
'said no more reparations ~would be old parties or by a tblrd party. lind tOllOmy; but thIs was not e11ougb. On 
'paid and the treaty of Veraamel!. would biB admIrers were exceedingly active. !November "8 Hitler. leader~'ot the Ba
be repudiated. He also put an end The llepubllcan national cDmmlttee. ,varian. Fascist!. and General von Lu
to the aid whIch the goverum'ent bad aCcedlog to the Wishes ot the Presl- dendortr attempted a royalist coup 
been gIving the Inhabitants of the oc- dent: 'selected Cleveland as the pillce d'etat In Munich and other citIes and 
cupled regIons. Soon "atter this the for the natIolUlI conventIon at 1924. to march on BerUn. This 
Industrial magnates of the Ruhr and and set June 10' as the date tor Its revolt was rather easily put ~own 
Rhineland signed a pact with the openIng. PrevIous "action by which tne by the national police and tbe workers 
French for the resumption of work representstIon ot the 90uthern states and roUer and Ludendortr were ar-
an'd of payments of material. was reduced was ~~sclnded, b" _ the 'ested. On November 10 Frederick 

In December the reparations committee. WIlliam, tbe sad-
JA,lsslon decided to appoint two com· Secretary of ~e.Jnt"rle)~ll'allL-:1'etl"''''l+-<le .. llr-re~II1"D:e<l'oto 

, ~,.:' 

Zep\l.ak and :Vicar General " 
vlcb "of the Rom!l!l Catbollc churc» to 
death for revq)uUonary activities. The 
latter was executed. but Zepllak's sen· 
tenc~ was commuted to ten YMllS' Im
prisonment. 

Early in December another revolu
tion was attempted In MexIco, the 
leader being Adolfo de la Huerta who 
was otf~nded because President Obre--
gon would not support ' 
for the presidency., The 
rapidly, but betore ,.!he month 
Obregon seemed, to have the 
tlon well in han~ " 

INDUSTRIAL AND LABOR Chicago 
New York" banker; Ollan,ce~IOl'c,,,,;,:,,1I 

,Day. educator; Dr. G. ~~~~"::.::c-=-c 
Only one really Illg strike marred noted surgeon; Dr. Jobn 11. ., 

tbe rec9rd at the year ~ the United Boutbern ed~cator;. M. D. 
States. IU;ld that did not last long. Tbe member ot f~deral reserve ,:,". 
miners in the antbraclte flelds and ator S. D. NICholson ot Colqrado,; ':". 
tbelr employers tried in to fix a 'Bernbardt., 'act ..... ; CciJllNll~_~" 

~wage scale alid ' Jobn'R. Tyson of ~bama,: ~D-

l'i 
,;~ By EDWARD W. PIC)(ARD 

D'llttees ·of experts, one to exarnlI).e rrom President cabinet on 
GenDan mooey In' foreign lands ,i.JUld __ wss.succeeded by Hubert 
the other to try to devise means by Work. the latter's place 8S postmaster 

In 'October the separatists of the 
Rhineland got into action and set up 
a republic which was looked upon with 
ta .. or by France. However. It was 
not able to maintain Itself very suc
cesstnlly. nnd there was almost con-

tiona. and on August 21 they brol(e otr eral Manoul'Y. Freneb WV' helq; :m. 
negotiations. With the approval ~f D, Hulbert. 'Cblcago blinker. ,,:!, ""I'~'" 
Preslden t Coolidge." Go .. ernor Plnchot ,In AprlJ: Earl at Carnarvon: ,Ho'" .. 
ot Pel'nsylvanla undertook to bandle ace Boles. tormer govern .. r ef Iowa; 
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I With the excepUon, or Germany. 
J'IlIned by h~r own acts. and Japan, 
lIhattered by the forces, ot lUIlure. all 
jthe world was, bettel' olr at the close 
of 1923 than at Its bei\nnJni. T111ll 
as upec1a11y tnie ot the .united States, 
iltaly, i'1nland, Czechoslorakla. Tur-

SY. and probably UUSlta. thoUJIh tbe 
ormation conl.1ng tro/ll the land of 

a SOvleta haa been 80 colored that 
It wu dtmcnJt to determine true con
l!Ilt1ona there. 

Economlc reCQveI")' of , 

Oermany might balance her general being fllled by ~ appoint
budget and slnb!!I?", ber finances. ment at Harry S. New. Atto;"ey Gen-· 
Poincare now seemed' In a yielding eral Daugherty. agalnst ~bolJl lm
mood one! President CooUdge an· peachment charges bad been. made the 
nounced he IlPproved' of unofficIal previous year. was fully exonerated 
American particIpatIon tllrough the by the house judlclary committee. the 
selection at Americans os members report being adopted bi the bouse on 
of th""" committees. Janual'1 25. Amon, the appointments 

Turkey'B diplomatIc victory at Lau- by p'resldei1t Harding were Rob-
sanne waa not easily won. While tho ert' Woods BUBs os mlnl8ter to· 8we
conference there was deadlocked In den; .MJ!es Poindexter aB ambassador 
lanual'1 Mustapbs'·Kemal m6blUzed R. M. Tobin aa m1nlster to 
armtes to move 

, flghtlng wltb the national 
forces. Another separatist movement 
wu started in the Bavarian "palatInate. 
but it taUed tor tlia time j).e!ng. 

Late In 'No .. ember Chancellor Str""e
mann's coaUtlon wenCW "Ieces and, 
being denied a vote ot confldenca In 
the ralebstag. he resigned. Dr. Hein-

In America, and Adam Stegerwald both 
by tbree classes to the colors to tidied to torm acceptable mlnlstrles, 

tbe problem. and proposed a compro- Rear Admiral fl. S. Knapp;' Mothel' 
mise on August 29. The strike began Superior Oeneral Carmela ot the Fran~ 
officially two days later. but the neg~ clscan nUDl; Stuyveunt i'IlIlI, ~ 
tlatlons were contInued. Pinchot. cler and railway man' Geor,. A. YIJI .. 
plan was accepted September 8 and WlscoDlIn flaancl.r; W. T., Hazell, tor,' 
tlle miners resllmed work on mer cblet at Ulilted ,Stat .. aac:ret ,servo 
Iier 20.. Ice; Taylor Granyme, ador and play~ 

At varlou. times llurtnc the :vear the wrl&lIt; 1 ... 1:>andy. c_ed1uI; BIIIb-' 
railway labor hoard adjusted the op Daniel· Tllttle; .:o:-Gav_ J'r~: 
wages at certain classes of rall work- H. Warner ot Mlchlpn; BeT. Dr." O. 
era, O. 

In Hew 

settle the matter of tb~, Oerman re,Pa- combat the Greeks In Thrace: The Dr. Wllbelm Marx. leader ot 
(l' "lioaa and by the steady decllllQ of II I I • 't'n"~' 'rIT~~jjn~~a~liiiififei~~fiiltl~:c;atthollc p ....... W'. made c'hancel-
e ..... _ ... v towa.r!l the pol/lt ,ot absolute quarre ng n t Ie "peace con •• c ce .~ --, .. 

with their employe,es. chin" tbem in
creased pay. AprU 9,the steel indus
tl'1 raised the wages of commOn labor 
11 per cent and adjuted the" pa1 ot 
other classeB. and on April 13 the 0111-
eai'0 packing bouse employees and 
bull ding trade. workers were liven an 
Increase. The steel makers had been 
attacked bitterly for maintaining the 
twelve-hour day. and on August 2 El
bert H. Gary at the U. S. Steel corpo
ration announced It. ellminatlon. 

York; Maj. Gen. Frank D. 1Ial~; .... , 
B. Seelentreud. InternatiolUll HUftal'y 
at B'nal B'rltb; Senator Knnte' Nel· 
BOn of Minnesota; Mra.· Matthew' 'l'; 
Scott. D. A. R. leader; Em .. o .. 
Honell, authDr; Bishop Alfred Har,dIn" 
of W aahlngton. , , 

t 
=U:p';;:' Tbe o~uP8t101l ~t the Ruhr was InceBsant. On January" 81 tbe cbargeB of mismanage- lor on November 29 and got tDgetber 

~ _ i;; France and ,tbO\.,reit+\t1!ls .Jllsputes allies submlttee\ R treaty to the Turks. ment. waste, etc .• against the former "R cabInet that Included Stresemann as 

J: 
.... th Great· Brita'n, brnui'bt on ree 'demanding Its acceptance within tour director" Colonel Forbes. whleb were torelgn mInister and that was expect-
'''' .... c d days. The Turks agreed, to sIgn It It Investigated by a senate' committee. ed to carry on his pollcles. , 

'--lIeattd crtae. ",ell" lit ]oVl'lCh seeme the economic clauses were reserved Ha vlnl\" passed The revolution In Spain, whlch was In May: Rear AdmJral. W. 8. Oowl .. !, 
Howaril Saxby. lecturer; Oenarenniai> 
Jobn W. Rainey of ChlcalO. 8atll" 
Martlnot, one-time musical, eOll!ed" 
atar; Brig. Gen. H. M. Robert; ,N, o. 
Wi-lib!. pnbllsher at Toled .. Blade; Dr. 
J. A. Macdonald. fDrmer editor' ot, th. 
Toronto Globe; A. G. Wellster, pbYll-', 
cIst; Dr. T. N. Ivey. editor at South
ern Chrlltlan Advocat,,~ GearC.' la, 
Gould; Dr. FIGrell2J Zle&:feltl.-T~er .. 
mu.leal edllcator; 0., B. HalvOl'llen,: 

l--., ~ tb!eaten tile 6nl\.1 d1Bruptlon ot the tt}r luture settlement. Lord Curzon Its bl\1 and many acta at leaser Im~ connected with the unsatisfactory war 
_tentll cordll!l,e." . - d~ art din an 1 F' broary portance. nnd kll1lng the shlp·subaldy with ,the Moors. took -Place In Septem-

Several proposal~, ·~o~ commissions th
P 4CeO'n'4~eae:g::me :~I"elomatlC b1ll. tbe Sixty-seventh congreSB came her.' The revolt. led by 

b determlne -G/lrlllany'Jj! ~paclty'-to - ""i 'u, .. ~.' , 
I:~ 'conversations continued. however; tbe to an end on March 4,. 'The SIxty- Prlmo Rivera. Marquis de EsteUa, was 
,ll.,. were made, bl\t ,,,a~/l ot them, ',ltrlt!sh Indicated they would make elgbth congress m"et on December 8 agalnst the cabInet and corrupt .poll-
l4.uJred the parUdPIIllon, ,tlte :concesslons. nnd the conference was and the Relmhllcan majority waa so tlcl.ns and also \\CaB an exyresilon 
litat .. and eac4 ti~e , :reslImed on .Aprll 2B. RUBsla-hclng ex- slender that a bloc ot so-called pro- 'of reaction agaInst the growtli at so-
l~erJlmeJJt t~uZ\d, .11, \la'f",I'''''D'~ I I d d 0 J I 24 t"" wit!! "resslves' beld the balance 'of power. clallsm and syndIcalism among the ·'~e.t.rI.QtI.lI.I wl_Iell, upop by ,c u e. n, u y II ren,y b 

• 'algned whlcb gave to Turkey nearly Speaker Omett was re-elected and workers. Tbe king supported It and 

The AmerIcan Federation ot Labor 
'met In annual convention In "Portland. 
Ore., and, among other acts, voted 
against the formation ot a political 
labor party and also against tbe rec
ognItion ot the Russian Soviet 

\l'olneare of Fn1QJ:~. rU !alJ she had demanded. the question ot President CoolIdge then dellve'red his the cablnet.reslgued on September 14. 
---1--~-tQWard liS I;lo~e. IoU concessions being lett tor Inter tlrst Inessa,e, in wblch he declared A mllltary directorate was established 

I 11'eparatlons comlllioion flaB ,,·c.,~,;·7_,1 'cDollderatlon, A tew days later .the hlmselt In'-fuvDr ot American member- and Rivera was made sale chlet at 

ment. The advocates at these 
ures and Indeed all tbe more radlesl 
tactlons In the tederatlon wete rDuted 
by President Gompers, wbo was re.
elected. " 

Norw",lan statesmall; Capt. HI W. 
Baker. ship oWlier of Detroit; u-Gov· 
emor J. W. Folk sf Missom't ; Oon"". 
man Claude Kltebin ot North Ca'1'Una. 

, to appoint two clImnlltt4!es 'United States nnd Turkey signed ~hlp In the World court. advocated r. the admlnl,tratlon. The new govern. 
, to help worli: o1/t the , , I d I b 

"P "- ~" .,. y Ion oxtrMltloO: By October 2 tbe al- dler.· bonul. . a campaign' oit profiteering and gam-
: jP-Ident CoollAue .pnrQvo,' "t treatles at amity and --commerce and uetlon ot taxes and opposed the so - ment made Itself popular at once y 

; polntment of 4.m~r\<;lI.lIB on these iliad military torces had evacuated 'TWo governors got into serious bling. by cutting expenses to the bone 
i~~e::;,y Pln~, pqIVer. and, P1"t!s#ge COllBtantlnople and the Turks 800n I'rouble. Walton ot Oklahoma, whD and by other drastic measures of re- DISASTERS 
fSbnnl,1I the lA~aJl1l. peace cQ;a.(e.... 'latter, took tormal posseSSion ot theIr said he waB f1ehtlng th'e Ku Klux torm. Trial by jury was Buspended Uneqllaled in modern times was the 

• the Ill.' t ., 8 w1t1l old tap\tal. - Klnn. eame Into conJUct with the ltate because o~ .the corruption of the courts. 
1·IlCR an t~ ",Ill, tea,..e " 'WiIrfare between Italy nnd Greece I'glslature and assumed virtually die- Altogether, It. was a happy re,'o~"u"u" I dls.ster that betell J~pan on Septem-
ttll' alii .. alliS ,)f1~ ,till> tylllte,d St~te8., 'In the autumn was narrowly averted. tatorlal powers. Despite hla etre>rta to tor Spain. ber 1 when violent earthquake shocks 

I
Lat' In the year illlll, adlle!!. heraell, to , al and resuitant fires destroyed Yoko-
Ibe Ult of rewl!IIC11, w~tl\ ~UI"~»III1, ,An ItaHan military commil!l3loner and prevent It. the l"gl.latur" met Bulgaria also bad a revolution, - bama entirely and about two-thlrds of, 
"elll~' Paiha "I .... t, , "rB' P_. sIA.~, to, Ibis aids _were murderoel. In Albania '<ilRi session, the house" most bloodless, when Stambolllisky's 
..... M "'" , ,~..... 'd A t 28 It I d d d th ton' n m" us cbarges nd th •• n·te ,peasant 'go'vern'ment was· overthrown TokyoanifrulJled many smaller towns. UnAer" th" loa. dor-I"I", 9£, 0-, ,. ,ra, 1 an on ugus a y eman e a u era a e ~ • 
...... -0" "'ver~ ".~, A ,,',n,tb, .;" army ~~e, rl, 'Oreece apolo&1ze abjectly and pay Bitting aB a trJill court. found hlm on .lune 9 an«l" the premier blmselt was The, number Df kllled was estimated 
:~d arl";Ocrllt:'''''''~r, a w,' asa ~lIse- 'reparations. The Greek reply being guilty and removed him from hlII of- captured and kllied. Professor Zank- at 225.000. and tlie Injured at more 
.... .. "" . 'tl t t tb It II "c'. W ILon was then Indicted bv a a· was made head at -the new govern- than blVt that numher. Thoulh many d eanln, In Bnaln, ,( .... rosl!ltad In the un •• 8 8C ory. e a ans u. a L , u. 

~ .., ¥ -. 'h b d d d d tl -. The other 8tnte ·~e-tl-e ment. In September the CommunIsts of the-.}[ouses were t\lmiY. the prop-.... _ .• n. out ot t.," "",~rAW, d", of n,oJIl:1mn, l, Dill ar e an occuple .e - ,y • h 
--..-. f "" ': b "tenl.. 'Corfu. Oree ... appealM,lo the League was Gov. w. T. McOray ot lind pealants resorted tD arms In an erty loIS was enormous. The un-
Chat b.d or 7ea"" ,"e~lL~t ,"",011, at Nations. whlcb waB disposed to Indiana. wbo lOot Into deep flnanclsl en- attempt to regain power. but they drella at !h.OWllIBdl "of refupes sut-
tile spOil, ot I1I"'\ly~~~nt., ~l\lI ,110-,. tered anarely but the American gov 

I
_ned Aemocratl,"" "nv"-ment , w, "a I take up the a~air; but Premier 'Mus- tUO;lements and also was indicted. were 890n auppresled. , • Or -
...... u • .~ "-., I II i dId Ital 'Id Itl d Th'e S eme co rt A rU 80 de- • -drew BOllar Law. prlme mInIster arument and the American Red oss ,-...... hroW/l ao", ,a, -,' ctlltorllll eouncll 80 Ii ec are Y W9U w 1 raw upr u on p " "" Ith ~'-f d 
~ ,- ,. "" Il'rom "tbe learne Ilnd Ignore It~ decl- clded" that toreJgn vess,ls cOnld not ot Oreat Britain. resigued on May 20 were swill w r~ ,Illeuures, an 
pbstltnted. , , "" ," sian It It Inllsted on arbitrating tbe brIng liquor Into American ports, even because at the !1lness that caused his otller nations joined, in the work. 

Pre,ldent ,,,lIon, 'dl Th It tl t th bald d I t th liquor death In October. He was succeeded S11lploads of food and- mlJllona at dol-I .pu((,. e R un on was'm?s em- oug se e • an a er e 
barro"slns tor the league. but the stores of several liners were Belzed at by Stanley Baldwin. who had been lars were rushe<l to tile stricken land, 
'llllle<1 'collnellor amhnssador. rescued New York. Forelgu natlonaprotestsd ebancellor ot the exchequer. On 0... and the Japo.nese go"e.rnmellt was ma
'It by """IIIulng jurlscllction ancl order: but could not well take any actlon. tOber"l un imperial conference and an terlal17 'aIded In Its task of rebnJldlo; 
'Ing Grrecl! ·to comply with ItalY's de- ni:"vev~r. late in tbe year the govern- economic conference ot the Brltlsh em- tbe ruined cities. "" 

I h I 0 ' e t tl t d " t with plr. Dpene·d In' La' n~on. and various • -ong otber serious 'disasters of almost n t e r entirety. ur'lf'Ce m n nego a e an agreemen ~ ~, 

,go VI> In. npologlz{)d nnd paid I'iO,OOIJ.OOO Grent' BritaIn wbereby the right of Important measures were debated and tbe year we ... : JanuarY S. twenty per-
'~~'PUW\~~!I,'1 'llre Indemnity. nnd on September 27 was extended to about twelve adopted_ d, •• ICll.Jtd to bind the compo- sons kllied by collapse of a'brldge at 
C' 'Italy evacuated Corfu.. shore. and In'return It was nent parts of the empire by closer Kelso. Waah.; February 8. mine ex-

Mussolinl achieved nn,otll()r'--tl~III!Iln--I~-I!"I""'''CU- "-tbe Ship liquor regnlatlon commercial tI .... al the same tlme leav- pl0810n at Dawson killed 120. and one 
'by an agreement ' be modified. Tbe extension ot In, th.m their full measure of selt- at Cumberland. B. C .• killed 80; Feb-
'whereby Italy obtained the search limit was made necesaary g.>Ivernment. These questions brought ruary 18. twenty-two patlentl and 
'FI by th'e ctlvltles of the smuggling to the tDre tbe old question ot free three attendants were kl11ed In insane I ume. a 
, In January Amerlca;n and British fleets \vhtch kept the country well sup- trade or protection, and stnce the gov.. ,asylum fire on Ward's island, New 
, ' plle',\'w'''lth wretched liquor On Mav 4 ernment' had nromlsed .there should York·. March 10. Greek transport sank ,commissions, met In Washington to lie- . J r 
',potl~te tile refupd\ng of the,", ,BrlUsh t'be New York legislature repealed be no c!Jange In the tariIT policy during with 150 soldiers: AprU 6. tidal waves 
~ t'h' "'t" t' hlbltl I lOt b r the life ot tb" e existing parliament, In Corea and Japan killed 600; Ma:v de"t to AmerIca. nnd tIt\W' ltask e s II e pro on aw. nco e 

completed te) the apparent a' conterence of governors on law. en- Prime Minister 'Baldwin 14. Hot Sprlnl:s. Ark.. partly de-

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS 

Overshadowing nil other events 

sevellty·tbree kllled In burnln" at a 
schoolhouse at OIevelBnd, S. 0.; June 
10. dlsastrouB floods In KaDlns. Okla
homa and Colorado; June 15. thou
sands at Per.lans klUed by eartb
quakes; June 18: several towns de
.troyed by eruption of Mt." Etna; Au-

merer. kllled 98; Auguat 18, 
Hongkon, badly damaged by typhoon; 
August 22. m!l1lon·doUar flood In Ar-" 
kansas vaHt:>Y, Colorado: September 8, 
nine U. S. destroy.rs wrecked on 06U
tornla coast, 23 lives being lost; Sep

~()I'-~~J!-'~"l'e.tlu,:~nL1tB:'::9o~:"ls-C~1I,e~.~ tember-l5.-typboon and floods killed 
,~~~. =~='C+-cu=pon. wllereupon PrIme Bald- 5.000 In, Japan; September 17. lare. 

win declared Ile and his cabinet would part of Berkeley. 061.. destroyed by 
retain otn.ce at least untu the new flames; September 27, forty killed 1tt 
parliament had met in January. Burlington train wreck at Lockett. 

FOREIGN AFfAIRS During" the early months at tha year Wyo,: November 13, eartbquake In 
the Irlsb republicans continued their Sbansl province. Chlna, kllled 1.500 i 

Oe~l\n:r's Internal troubles, polltl- perrllla warfare OD the Free State, December 1. nearly ClOQ "llIed by burst
cal. economic and' flnancial. were In- but on April 10. their chlet ot staJr. Ing ot dam near llergamD. Italy: De
extrlcably tangled up witb her 1\lIter- Llam Lyncb. was killed In a fliht and cember 9. nine klUed and many In
national wo"" and brought her t9 so on AprU 27 Eamon de Valera ord.red jured In. wreck of the'Twentleth Cen
low 1\ state that" ber regeneration hlII followers to cea.l\e hostilities and tory train at Forsythe. 1'/. Y.; Decem
soomed at times almost hopeless. Itor- D,ept!ate peace. Tbe Dublin go .. ern- ber 1~, destructive earthquake in 
allst •• separatists and communJatB con- m ... t ref DIed to treat w!tb him and ColombIa and Ecuador. 
spired. reyOited and .tioted, Unem- on AUIU/It 1l! be was placed under ar-

In June: Jud;e Thomas G. Wl:Dd.~ 
Ohlcaco jurist; PI'W"e Loti, :hellclt 
writer; Maurlce 'Hewlett, Enell.~" '1-In:-' 
eUst; Jobn McParland. president' ot 
International Typographical. uiIloa; 
Paul Cornoyer. Amtrkan"artlst;; J4ll
ward ·Adam.. theatrical prodnrer ot 
Chicago; ,Ed,ward R. Potter. scnlptor.' 

In July: A. W. MarchmOnt: ~slt 
novelist; Dr. J. G. Kleman. allen\at or 
Cblcago; Blsbop James Ryan ot Al
ton. Dl.; Mrs.~. McOorml(l<. phll
anthroplat '!IIil widow at har .. _ 
manutactut~; Vice Admlral de" Bon 
of France; tormer Supreme coUrt: 1_ 
tice William R. Day; Helen Blng,"Keb-' 
lnaon. Colorado's first woman senator; 
Concreasman' Luther W. Mott o( 0.
we&o, N. y.,J; Albert Chevaifer, liJilDa
Ush actor; Dr. L. WIl1!ur Messer. Y. 
M. c. A. leader; Louis Co"perus. 
Dutcb novelist; John M. SiddallJ: e4t. 
tor ot American Maiazlne; ludl/' 'W. 
H. Gabbert. Colorado jurl.t; R~ Ad· 
mlral O. D. "glrsbee; WllIlam HMllblrt!> 
Chicago archItect; Gen. FrallclJe<> VII· 
la, ex-leader o~ Mexican I Sir
Cbarle. Hawtrey. En,lIsb 

In AUi1lst: Warren 
President ot the United 
John L Martin, 
arms ot :Qemocratlc 
tions: MrS. Candace 
thor; Prince Fabriz[o 
state8man; Randall 
Juaquln Sorolla. 
Franl, D. I 

: W. R. Thayer. autho!" 
an4 Journallst; Dr. O. F. MUIJp~up" 
botanist of Chicago unly.."lty; "ra. 
J. Rainey. expIorer-;-'Ha:o: Bollmi ' .... 
tlst; Dr. Edward Ryan. :noted ,'lltiHl' 
Oros. worker In Persia;. Viscount \'l0 .... 
ley, Engllsb statesman and aut)1or: 
Chauncey I. Filley. 'former RepubUca .. 
leader In Mlss.url; Chlet Jut1ee c.: 
L. Brown at 1<'lnnesota Rprein. ci:jurt ~ .,,--' 
Edwin G. Cooley. Chleaco edUCa,tor;. 
SIr Halliday Croom. Brlt!sII surpoa. 

In October: J. W. Beng01lP,! pa~ 
nadlan poet and artist; Oscar Bf1I~ 
Ing. English blstorlan; Prot. l{at~ 
McNeil of Lake FDrest UIl1 .. er.lty,: ex' 
Governor H. H. Markham ef 0aU; 
fornla; Ralpb Petors, pl'tlsldant Loll&' 
Island railway; Dr. Borl. "SIdlB,.' IJlll7' 
chopatholoclst; Dr. C. P. Stelnt\letllj 
tamous "electrlclan; Andrew B~ 

the Unlte~ States wall the death ot 
PMlaldent Warren G. 'Harding. He 
had long planned " trip thrDo;b' the 
Middle .nd~Far West 'and to' Alaska 
In order to tRlk With the people and 
~t .th~lr TeactioM. T1/nugh tired out 
and far from well, be .t.rted 00 June 
20. DccompnnlM by 1\[r~. Harding and 
/I&'I'eral mtmlbers ot hi., coNnet. "Atter 
delivering sev{!rnl Important addresses. 
l'otabl:y one advocntlng 'A.merlcan mem
fi .... blp In the World court. h. sailed 
to Alaska. Returning! thence to San 
FHnclsco. bO tell 1lI tiler. on July 28. 
Four days later, on: August 2, be 
\laSSed away. The takIng of his body 
ba~ ttl Wnlblnjlton.1 thQ services 
there, the trip to Marlon, Ohio., anj! 
the Interment there 'or the llttlo town'. 

ploym61lt Increased and In the cltles I'Mt. . 
all btit . tlte industrial magnat.. and Ohlnese tactlons taught bitterly 
the pr.~lIteers were reduced to near throuChout the entire year. and In Oc
starvation. although tbe cropa were tober PresIdent Ll Yuan-hnng \Va. 
largo and th~ rural d18trict& wefil'"over- ceeded by Marahal Tsao-kun. 
running ,With toad aturra. The govern- slderable excitement was caused 
ment tried to meet the 'sItuatlon by May by" tbe capture of a number ot 
keepIng up' the llood of paper marta forelguer. by ChInese bandits. who d ... 
Bnd of course the mark ileellned ant!! manded large ransom and Immunity: 
billions conld be bad tor one dollar The" prIsoners Included sevenll 
abd those wbo had anytblng to lIell Americans Ilnd English, and {or Il time 
retlisdd tn-' accept the praCtically -armed Intervention by their govern
worthle •• currency. In, August Cban- ments seemed likely. However. tbe 
ceUor C\'tn'O llt'ee.~nted n "rescue plan" Pekin government bought ott the out
ta the t'cle:hstag:. It was l'el~cted and laws after long negotiations. 

Law, tormer' Brlt\,sh prlllla ~~.i 
NECRObOG,Y In No .. ember: G. R. HUIltInJtoa,: +- president SOD'rallway; 8. R. 'l{~ 

Death reaped 'his usuar harvest of Massachusetts stateoiman; l1'reded~ U, 
promInent men and "wom@ll In 1923. Rawson. English metaph1stelan, 'put~ 
The more notable ot his victims were, ford Tborne. noted la"'7j8r .t I~~; 
in January: W. T. Wblting. Wisconsin Anthony Damlnlrttl, tormer C:O~~1 
paper mill magnate; Edwin Stevens, sloner of,ImmlgraUon; q. 0; ~lor, 

citizen 6n August 10 
gaTe the people of tho' conntl'1 ample 

-opportunity to .bow lin what hlgb 
esteem an!! .trectlon I they held Mr. 
Harding. Literally the enUre natlon 
mourned elncOrely. ond nil the othel 
oatlons-gnve erprrsston to tMI!' grhlt. 

Vice Pr.'~dent Citlvln" Coolidge took 

i~~h~~~ hO:m~ffi;: ~;~J~:!~~~:t!:~ 
o.88umc-d his new -tluUes at once, re
-t~J,nlng the entire Harding cabInet nnd. 
6!ul<>ullclng-, that ho ~onJd ~a\Ty out 
tbe Hnrdlng polities Ivhere possible. 
It hlldbeen taken tor grnntcd tMt 
file Rellubllcnn party lvonW. nomInate 
Mr. Harding In' 102-1, ; and Mr. 'Cool
Idge B prillllU>le 

, tbe "1@ar 

Guno l'eslgn~d. Gustave Suesemann In -RussIa, 88 the sovIet rulers grad
succceding him On.d tormlng the first ually modltled their CommunlsU. poll
cllllU!lon majortt, Jl)'I'emm&nt 10 Ger- cleo. there seemed to be steady prog· 
many'. hl~tory. II. u!l!l,grtook" to 1'11- I'9!!S toward stability. Most other na-
form'the finances by tho Issue ot a stili wltliheJd recoinJtlon ot the 
t1~w currency, tbe renton mnrk. batJi.ed iovcmment, but, a number of 

. by tb~ cOull.try·s resources. Tbls wu them made annniements 
tar· from Itnccesstul. 'With the The 
I "Tb~ughou.t the 'yenr th .. e~~rO~Y~a1~I.~II!l,!!'!m!!!!,U@!!~~~!!!!l~L'U<:hltillt,"" 

, 'I' '. 

.. presIdent American Railway lIIxIire.· .. "-
actor; Mrs. Cora 1.. V. Rlebmond. BpI,... company: Frederick Dixon. f Ol'llleiil

l
ed1< 7i 

Ituallst leader; Dr. Emil G. H1rIIch,"O I" nl I, 
eminent rabbi Qt" ClllC\\gQ; fu!<lrill 40r hrlstlan' Sc .n~".o tor. 'I " I 
Hamlin, singer; Coustaotlne. tormer In December: Earl ot Lorebur.n, to,.. 

mer Ush 'I~rd chancellor; All 0,1 t.::i 
king ot Greece; W. M. Moore. flnan- !lun veteran newspaper edit~ 01' ~ 
ciar; Alexandre Ribot. French states- e, N~ Y.; SIr wnlf~~ac-"" 
man; ~eric Ban\son,. English h}g... \nd Baron Shaugh~~, , 
torJan: Wallace ReId. motIon picture Uway magnates; J , , B. 
star; Mu .Nordau. German phlloso- R(ltho ~(utor or f'rovldenCtl Jo : 'at;: 
ph.r; Dr. Paul ,lleln,sclt. former DI'In- d t 
Ist~r to China; Dr. W. S. Baines, tOl:I- WIlJtam . rlnkerton. famous ",~", 

!lve; L wrence Sp~rry. A.tnez;\c~;, 
colog\st ot ChIcago; Henry Clew!!, New a,.lator. drm,ned In EOj;lIsh chllll!leI;' 
York banker. ' e:s:.Con"gressrnan' B~n T. 06ble of !I~' 

In Fobruary: Bllhop c.,"J. O'Rellly nols:' Dr. ~arold N. MOler. nc>tedo" 
ot LIncoln, Neb.: CardInal Prtnsco. al1enlst' ot Cl1tcngo. ' +" I 

arChbishop ot Napl ..... Eo Eo B~~ /- ''',1t ... wr"'.~J< •• ~"!!."",.I,, li",I' ,'I ,,,,,, 

·,1:,,,',. 



·'government" el4ven times, ~cimper_ 

began 
beggar 
\>eglnni,ng 
believe 
believed 
beneficial 
benefit 
besides 
better. 

atlveu and ... ·jn«trrQgativ:e·~_ ....each ftfty- bO,nes 
two' times, "par~Jl~l" slltte'm times, bookkeeping 
·'rl3commend" forty times, Hsectetary" born 

one hundred and three tImes and Borneo 
"'straigbt" fifty-two times. borrowed 

correct 
correctly 
cotton 
couldn't 
countries 
country 

. course 
cover· 
COyOte 
credited 

·credit.,r 
<iredits 

:'~'i-hhinal 
Icr~,;:;,',.,:~" 
cro:ps .. l$i-, 

crowd 
cruelly 
Cuba 
Cullen 

"- '~-~"Klierdee\l~~ C~nadian"'c 
. . 1>.1;Iout ';-r-" canal' 

cultivator 
cultivation 
currency 
current 
curried 
curry 
cur.viug 
customer 
cutter 

Abraham Cannot 

II 
absence> cant.aloupe 
-acC'fifent canvas 
accompany canyon 
accomplish capital 
accurately captain 

.acknowledgment carburetor 
"-aclmowteltgl1'ig-- "'ca:r!llnal . 

"'9.Cr~ ca,r.e 
-across careful 
ilctlon carried 
adenoids carriers 
administratl0I1...... .. carr[~ 

both 
bottom 
bO)lght 
boundaries 
break 
breaki,ng 
breed 
breeds 
bridge 
brief 
brigade 
Bl1italn 
brooder 

-.- adverb carrots 

deal 
debited 
debits 
debtor 
debts 
deCIded 

Bryant declm a1 
1>.eroplane 
alfalrs 
Atdca 
against 
agricUltural 

carry buggy decil;llon 
carrying bugs I declaration 
catchlnll' build declarative 
Catholic buildings declare 
cattle deep 

either 
elbow 
electricity 
el<\qtl! 
elevate 
emancipation 
embO<)led 
emotion 
emphasis 
,namel 
encdurage 

entorcln'i(''': 'I, ",.. 

England 
entertaining 

equal 
equals 
equally 
equator 
erect 
erects 
especially 
Europe 
Evangeline 

hatch 
Harold 

, ba!lll:t 
haVe 
having 
Hawal! 
Hawalian' 
Hawthorne 
head 
heading 
health 
healthy 
hear 
heard 
heavie!t 
he,wy 
Jielg~t 

held 
. help-'-'---

'~i=1~l .. 
Henry 

Hereford 
highest 
'histories 
Hitchcock 
hold 
Holland 
Holmes ~ 

Holstein 
hoP;-
horizon) 
horizontal 

hotter 
exe1"matOI'~ho'ttest 
~xecutlve "··"'hour 
executive Howell 
easy ;..., l-iiU~kleberry 
exercise humoroue 
expansIon 'hungry 

to fake the examinations ~,hose work 
Is satisfactory. Each pri'plf"should 
present a statement from' his teach~ 
er to the one conductlng tile exami
nation to that effect.· Not that tho 
pupil wl~hes to TRY tho examlnatfon 
but {hathe IsPREPARElD to tnke the 
examination. "''!'h''''·:..I!tatement shoultl 

_the subjects thllt tha 
Tn this way all 

not able to pass t.ho examinations 
will be. e1lmln·ated. Fallure Is not be"lI~ln"etllrng 
only a needless. expense tn the county 

It I~' a sourCe of discouragement 
to the pupil. It Is beHeved that better 
results w!\1 follow a careful S",eCllil"LI~",:''':' 
of those' who are to take 
Ination. , 

'l'h~ QuestIons 
The questions used In the examilm

tiona ,thl, 'year will be based' 

to make the 
cover as· nearly as 

sihle the essentials of (>ach !:l.ubje~t. 
The aIm will be 00- nppeltl to the com
mon senee and Judgement of tlfe pu
pils and not to· memory only. 

nHlllwln~ for };xnmlllnitons 
The examlnatfon -Is distinctly a 

teaching 'proccRs. Tlw reviews shoulrl 
not be gIven from set questions llUt 
from \vell developed pl'ans and 01It

lines. A good review' 'means' ha"rd 
work 'for the te!lcher. The' children 
should not be allowed to drift 

Illg is a w'aste of time. It will PR.' 
bettor to review the subject as tilen

above for" the promlscuouB 
queStIons make the worIt"'hQphazard 
and Inettectl~e, ,. 

83: 
. \Vn hntl (lUI' Hallowe'en Party I<'l'i~ 

day nfternoon and. everyone had a' 
very onjoyable time. 8evcl'nl of the 
llat;entR and smallor .I)I'others null .;;:dR~ 
tel'S came to the scho\)\ house abQut·, 
2 'o'clock, and were first welcomed by 

Jack-o-Lantern ghosts. We guve. 
il' shor.t' Octo1>eJo- p.rogram which coti-, 
slsted of recitations, sOllgs~h dialogue' 
and i\ J ack-o-Lantern drill. , 

Atter the program we had "!"ortune' 

ment and other prize winning 'games" 
The last one Was the "Famlly Grol\P~,:, 
gathering, such as'Spark Plug, Bar-, 
ncy Googleand Sunshine. Th<m came', 
the passing or the Hallowe'en lunch 
to all. 

The October decorations and school ,., agriculture 
airy 

,'Alabama 

calh'ing burned definition 
cavities business, degree 
cell bl1J/ deliver 

expense 
eXP<lrlment 
explorer 
expresslo!i-' 
family 

hurry 
·hUrt-

for the two months'. wv" ... ·-"'~n;.;;.:._ 
enjoyed by the parents. 

FRO}[THE '!IONTH'S I,llTTllJtS 
Way!)e_ C.oull.t;LTeacher,)_-. 
261 . 

" Alaska 
... lfalf .. 
Alfred 
· ... lmost 
along 
a.lready 
altitude 
-always 
America 
American 
ammunition 
amount 
-analysis 
and 
-angles 
angus 
-annual 
",nother 
answer 
anteceden't 
antiseptic 
anything· 
Appalachian 
apparatuB 
appear 

-'appeared 
appendicitis 
.ppla 
"pply 
apposition 
apj),ecIJl!te 
April 
ArtIe 
drea 
army 

cel1!er buying delivering 
central by delivery 
certain cabin dangerous 
Champlain cabinet dead 
chance Calamus daffodil" 
character c-aBed dairying 
charge Cambridge drainage 
c"harged dandruff forester 
Charles Hughes delta torth 
cheap denotes forty 

~, cheapest dentist found 

farmer 
farthest 
fastened 
faster 
fattening 
fed 
feeJlng 
fertile 

usc our 
money for. 

Clara Ireland, Teacher. 

Miss' Seweli, 
Wayne., Nebraska." 

Our spelllng contest ended Thurs
day night. It. wa'i! work In all grailes 
for the first eight weeks and the first 
prize for the highest average was 
given to Margery and JofJensen wh(, 
had averages at 100 per ceilt 
Morris j'ecelved se£ond jdze andwho~e 
average ,vas over 99 por cent. I fins! 
this to be a good motive arid am pia'" 
nlllg to continue It. 

Elsie Gammell, teacner. 
cherries dependencies fountain 
chewing dependent four 

fever 
fictlpn 
fi<ildler 
field 

Iceland 
Ichabod 
illinois 
Illustrate 
Imaginary 
imperative' 
'Importance 
Important 
improve 
improvements 
impurities 
inch 
independence' 
llldependen~ 
Indians 
Indicative 
Indirect 

We Invite you to ai'tend the Thnnl\S
giving 'Program and Box So~ial Fri· 
dny eveninj;- Novemile~ twenty-third. District No. 501: 

Etta Overman and Pupils, 
.,hldken deposited fowl 
Christ de~ot fraction 

, District .No. 16.. A box RUppel" and HalJd,vo'cll pi·o-

church derivative fractional 
circle de~cription tf Francis 
Circumnavigate desert Freckles 
citizen . designate frequent 
civil desk friend 
classification desks frightening 
clause destroying from 
clean destroys full . 
climbed determine fumigate 
close de~erll)lnlng further 

fifteen 

Indoor 
Injure 
innocence 
jnsects"~· 

interest 
Interested 
interesting 
Interfere 

D1ctrl.ct No. 51: 
We now have our 

shades and 'wlndow curtains .. They 
Improve the looks' of our rOOm 'Very 
much. our--l1.ew. tolletR nre up 
We .are planning to start :work on our 
Xmas program "after Thanksgiving .. 
It w!ll be a very short one this yenr 
as we've so much to dD. 

Marguerite I{eellcy, 

figure 
filed 
fiIt"r 
ftltlI~ 
finally 
find 
fines 
fingers 
Finn 
firmer 

. interior' 
Interjji'ef 

closIng Detroit future 

clothes develops gables inler'ro~ratlonl-'--iTD~,!i~sti'lct No. oR: 
coast development GaUowpy fishing interrog:'1tive Miss Florence Ncl8:on, teacher 1n 
coasting dew garden fitted inter-state dIstrict 68, entertained the patrons of '-,,'~l;OCtiOll diacritical gasoline fiag introduced hcr district at a Hallowe'en pnrty on 
colle.go diagramming gender flat . t 

1 tnven ory the evening or October 30. The gue~tG 

gram were given In district· 54 on "thi! 
evening of October' 26. The sum 01 
$12.85 was cleured, WIUt th,s money 
stage curtains, II football, all ·I.ndoor 
baseball and a new victrola record 

purchased. - -
Nellie Wingett, tencher. 

65 had a correct' Elngllsll 
week. A small prize was given ·to the 
one corl'ecting the IllOSt mistakes. 
Th<li!t, who have not' yet heen 
thIRyen;" are Blalile Gettman; Gerhard 

Fl~thor Wn,;ker, Frle,lti Wac],. 

teach cr. 

co or diameter genera,}.~ flies jnvitation were tal{en into tho basement which 
Colorado dictionary g-eography floods -irregular 
colony difference Germany floor irrigation was fixed UP for the occasion, thon liP wish\.to fnform you that we,. tho 
C 1 't Into the' school l"Oom which was very ·pupll. of schooi ,district o um JUS different germs / flour Irving I 1 
column difficulty get fiower' prettily, deco.rated w til Hal owe:"u have' to the be.t ot all" 
come digest !,ettlng fi-')IY§_:~:~"" trimmings. The.l' . ..then _~..Qs-" -'''-'"=-htlbHltylJlrsErVml'llJ'dllcatro~W"el' 
comin~ Gettysburg r II I . aiidhad several games of contest. bog'inning Novcmber the oighte)lI1th 
cornr;,'anrl 0 ow ng Isn't' Refreshments of sandwiches", cof- and continuIng th,ollgh the wcek. 
oommander direct ~eygers f.or itemized f~e and pumpkin pie were served. An We have submitted some of our .work 

di~ection gin fore Jefferson vresent r~vorted. n splendId time. f'or your IIIspactlon. c'fmlIlerce directly gIven f j 
CQm~i:i3i.oners oreign ersey Following are the questions·· w\11 
,-,·t dir\ glasses forenoon jingle District N, •• 1"'. a" nswe.rs given In this. school. Th" c"mnh toe dleaPlJoint globe Hessian, j ~ 

stoCkl."rR, 
$3.75@fi.00; 
stock ellives, ·$~.00@8.oo. 

,Hog'. Seil W~JI at 1S@20c 
Only "bout 7,500 hogs 

eelvetl Monday, and tbtly 
ready sale at 'prtce. 15@2Qc 
thaDi ·Ihe clost.. of last week. 
llght hutchers.old up to $7 

of the tre.dnlg wus at. 
Fat ·Lam.b •. Advance 

With only 11';500 sheep 
, . the_!!11liket' Mond"r' va:tuE's-ruI~T 
25.,.-!rtgller and trad.c·was 
the advance. l<'at wooled 
up to $12,85," and shorn 
brought $7.50. 
. Quotations. 011 .heep ~!~'L"'""~' 

around 
arrangement 
arrive 
arteries 
"rticle 
assessing 
'86sets 
Atlantic 
attacked 
attention 
attorney 
auditorium 

____ .Anstralla.._ .. _ ... 
Australian 
author 
automobile 
ll,verage 
axil 

cQmmon discover ~olng hesshin fly j~~~~l~ 'The pUV!ls in dlstrlcl:-l3 held aprO- Qlwstfons werc given by the teachnr: 

"m=n~ill~ U~ft~ gohl . ··::ili=d4~~1~~~ __ ~~g~r~a:m~0~n~W:.~M~11~W~S~d~a~y:e~v:e~n~l:n~~~N~Oiv~eim~-~v~e~r~n~aiO~ls~o~n~.~n~n~d~a~n~n~M~s~w~r~lt~t~e~n:l~~1iE~i~~~~~~~~~~~rn C '-'mm'unI'ty' Hiawatha' jung e ~d tl 
cdmp(lIJY dlscovorer government high jury;- ber 21, fo observance of ~ uca on Fldlth 

··"-"'j""Pi1, .. ~tw,;--···-·-·-·. 8;;;~~~-"---·--'-·-':g~r:ad~u~a~I~ly~----·-····-···--t -~.-.. - er. 

c9
mNr

o. grain EIGHTU' (mAnE JlXUIINATION8 

f/lt-·lambs, goqd ·to 
12.85; fat lamb.; 
@12,00; 

"--cqmp~rlng grammar 
cqmp~lI'ison grazing There so.cms to be "a growing do~ 
c<jmDass great mand for a mld·year examination. 

DI!itrlct No. GIl: 
Our !jag was dlsplay.cd ench day 01 

EducatiCi'!r- week and our ~h:;itOl'S dUI'
lng the ·week were; Mrs. John c(lmpj:e~ Greenwich The plan ll'as been lried out in a few 

nxle compr;,:;ition gripped 
hacteria c~nc"ntr'ill!!K.. .. _ ·h+h_nrr-··-·------·- grlzzly~'-" -'-'-' 

-~-'OaIt - --·1~o;ilPr;inlTnz groCe,rifJs" 
balance cdnrli~fan _ groCBl'y-'--

Baldwin cr:a\\'Tftig·- dQesn't ground 
-- J~_allot ~ .. ____ w. ___ .~qn.;~I-l.$~te _. <1ou1>le group 

bandage cqnncpt down growln~ 
banks cqni,;;J)ting Drake grl)wn 
l1arbarian !cqnu~~r'tiv'~ rlrawfng Guam 
barley 'c~n~(fl?!l:lt . d.r1}j!D glleRR 
basin ~O'nstittlti0n draws guest 
bathe ..cqntagJori " dropping ~Ide 
balhs 'c<jnta~ious due hair 
beans crintained Durh'an; half 
beautiful containing during handkerchief 
because cohtalns dtities happen 

f becoming "-'contracting duty havp~;lCd 
beet contrihuted oart~ happiness. 
been controls earJy- harhor!'> 
beet1e· cn:nl;'ellient earned harf]est 
before c()nvergcncc ~asier harmful 

.1 , 

date sct Is Janu- . 
ary' 25. following 'Subjects wore 
the most strongly urgcd bythe--coun
ty sUPcrJntendent~ to be given then: 

Forenooll 
.. --Read~'-·· c. 

Mental A~ithmetic 
Geography I 

Afternoon 
Agrlcultltre 
PhyslOlo'gy and Hygiene 

Mrs. GainOR, teacher. 
',('rhil-; ·ichool 'is vcry IlrOlld 'of It:; 

nic.rr;-llc-w ·lTFfglII, 
recontly ·purchased with ~box supp.er 
money.) 

A little Thanksgiving program waR 
glVcn in this school on Wednesday, 
November 28. Some of the mother' 
visited that day and enjoycd thc pro· 
gram very much. 

WritIng Miss Lydia Behmer. teacher 1n dl.,· 
Those suhjf'!cts w'111 not b6' g]ven in .tri:ct 78, g~ve a Ha})owe'(m party_.lor 

March but al1 wlJl he given again'in the p(1tron~ and {lUPUS of her dif>tdct. 
May. All patro-ns with the (!xccptJon o't 
Who Should '(lake Uti"' }~xllmlnntllons two mother::; were; fJrm'lnnt. GnnF!:'l 

C?nly those pupils shoilld be allowed and stunts \v('rf! enJoYf!d ·hy. all. 

hIs couniry. 

Namc three patriotic songs. 
Stal' Spangled Banner, America 
America, The Beautiful. 

6 .. What 1" the h,(ttle hymn of the 
republlc? Name its author. B~ttle 
Hymn of The" Repill)}lc Is ii song 
written 'by ·.Tillia-War,l Howe.-·-·-

6. What sacrifice must a patriot he 
willing to make for his. . .co.untry? All 
h is property" (h iH land qr n"'I](')'). 111>1 
honor, hfR Hfe. 

7. Name t.hree OhS0rV:lllCes. whi(~h 
a puhile school·performs t() show thC' 
pntrlotifolTn of the T;-:t~ 

Flag . ,';ooIut",--. __ .". =,~ .. ".,-,.'~~,~-,.v"-r---
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more than a dol1ar 
spring. The officers 
drower:;' Association 

• .(llY a' Faf~eh' Wire) but the fact remained 
'rhOl!e wlIo advob'ate in'crea,ed" credit mers, who put talth In ,anybody explain it? , 

" 'faciiities for fartnbrs are," evldently, Norris turned standpatter? 
nnacquainted' with the ways of ~oun- Head gone Insurgent? 

""try people. """ -~~ mer:-; in congress. He Neither is a rational cOTIj~_cture.-
The avel'ag~ farmer would be mile:) enough husiness -men. , Quaker congref.'lsman has made Doli- PerhapR. the reason is a more prac-

batter off jf he v{cr(;l UlHtbh~ to ob... J;"armers InR a claR:; are not tical capital for the republicans bf- tical one. 
tain credit. c()rnp~!fn with Rharp~wjtt£~d city cam;!C he; erftieizc!-; the democrats for Perhaps the regu1ar 

He cannot seem to rf!.n.1i7.(· lIb obli- nBBS nien. dQing in a l,sKer degree what, he leaders have come to the unpleasant 
S'~t(onR when signing ,I. llOtp. No If city peopln :llld finnncir~.s; 11l~ thinks jg not good on the repuhlican conclusion that there j8 no chance 
matter how mueh he rt\', h), ,jJIY 1'(:ltdy slr·ad of trying to exploit thf,'-j'("'coun- >!ide. Howard js right,- jf the demo- to carry Nebraska next year. for Pres
<:ash hi' gflt:.- hy .Gr-lJiIl!i ('(lW~, {'n'am, try eouBilJ:i, w(Jl..llrl do all It their (!r(tts do not ,g(~t .into tl"\,.e coHar and ident Coolidge, for republian con
pigs or poultry, h.) I{j()k~ UPOJl a-; powl-r to ai<T them. ;",ll":Jldd not null in thp rIght direction give them gressmen._ -rror a repuhlican state 
own to spenu a.Q lIP ohoo:-;(",. jrre,Spec- have :mch n.n appnlIing and mm'la-cin£; 1 ttle lush o[ puhlicity. It"h;. a cure ticket and legislature, -except under 
Uve of "the pal}f!t'" h!, hil:i olll ag~J,.jm-\t n.gricultllral Kituation. 1'01' rnany politieal inf>. Thp, corrcR'- the shield of NorrIs' leadership~ Per
nim. Fnl'm(~I"H don't IH:nd cl'(·(lIt. but e/lsht 'wnd(:nt uJlder n 'VaslJington date hap::; they realize they must have 

i: Ev~"n ('dud,lt(:d fa.rhl(·J'S ;Iff- PJ'OJl(, 10 or an opportunity to st,ll thefr wHrc:-:. lin" of Uw 20th saYR: Norris with them, to HfODl the public," 

\ "'le.tr thlngA''Rlide witl;l. ,1 ddldlil\€ -faith and b.hor for \\Jlat tlwy an' worth. "With hiH (>YPHC ,;,:a ... B~tmih;;o,;~a;:,v;e;n:':;,v;a:~nr;;I'-h~'~".....~~;i-ci;7i1i;;iw:'Th~aire-'~ffii~gh 
~ tiKlht gool1 cJ'np~u.!""",:,~,:,g~,",,'! .!LJ!.!'j=,"+~,-,,,,,, ,...=-"'--.-=-------' - fnldc-d- '1-
~wUJ~brlrig'lh,,)n "IlEFmm:c;nl'W' '1'0 1m, HET,]) to pay the prjce. Evidently they -are, 

in Tho Qu&,stion then arises whether thp, 
Wa~hington <!I ~eDhyn" Cnn::;re,-;sman priee offered Norris for his services 
Edg-.w Howard of Columbu~ deJiv0rcrl as a .Indas steer, to lead the progr,es

" There b no I1lat 'J'IIIl01TGlHH'T 'rHE (,OTJII,"rnV ON ROft. mllsic awl hi::; hail' nyln~~ 

peDP),C can ~pf.?nd 011 n 1.(l'm ill i!l1- rrnE l"II.\~ SI~l...J,:efJ~J) nv 'l'H]~ 
PJi1>vements and In.hot' ... ·~[I~~lJ;:~~~l''vkw;, .rrRY~ 
an~ the, cOl1nt)'ym~lJ~ I!<, nf'u;dJy, thl' hlp; mnidrm Hpeech in t :'. halls oJ 

'Ph~' comJwtiUoll of Ow Amel'iean C{JngTf';';<,s torltly. IJ{fi l"pmnr1(s, wllien' "!Jzry Qf eVf~J'y glihtolll-ju(,rj ::lj~~'lIt that 
c~~eA a.long. )f he (;nJl lillY allythfil,g 
#-0);1 time" h(! appl.'al'.-:I to thilJk hp iH 

getting it for nnthin~· IHltH the- day 
of re"kolling arrlv"". 

Most farmers 
thl1ir desire to 
Illl~ortlljitjn 

P~'ae(! Awnru, created by gdward W. 
Bok. auf! offering S100.nOO for' the 

practicahle plan hy ,vhieh the 
Pnltcd Rtatl's map (,OOP{)}"fltc ~vi.tlI 

ting,~d wHh thr> wordR love l kiss, and 
other ReJ1timentul expressions. \von 
r(JurHl~ and r ounUR of appiuuse. 

"Go or, go on, I'll give you my 
time!" ('ongl'essmen shouted when Ed
gar wa.s jnfol'med at varjom; timp.s 
tHat ihe had re-ached the Ilmit 

under the 

one cOlIgre~sman aroslnrnd 
<the lIoor saying ~f[- a 

go-rer'hilierlt ')'el1,ther repo~( to put in 

wind 
conllressman replied. 

"Well, I'll yield," Edgar' replied. 
ThQ Nebraska congres~man's speecH 

was n scathing denouncement of ReP
resenUve Ralr1.'y, 'democratic cau
CUR leader, fol' the latter's open criti
cism of house repuhllcan .insnrgeents 
for t~lng up the o,rgan,lzatioll Ed[,ar 
p?~titi<l :.~o the~4I).c'tthat a tew days 
"IilP; Ral,,\£)' Iwl ~pl1lat1ded the Insur

of, the progressive I:epubllcllns 
, fight on rules. 

, 'th the qRdenC'e of our own hot 
': or' oflection upon the cheek of 

OH .. · 1 isteel l('fluer of the progressive ·re. 
of publkan~ still 'reverberatIng sweetly 

thnlUgh, Jhe 'capito} chambers, my 
combiuetl cau~us leader co!n~s to ten me that 
m!lliol1~ the :progre&sive, check to which he 

pre~Bed 11 wanton lip is now a thing 
unclean," Howard said. "He is fickle 
in his, Jove-mnklng. 

I\ttentlon Call .. l to VI~torlM 

"What'must be tll": damage to 
(lemocratlc nominee for president In 
1924 if't)lis attack shall be permitted 

, to he ;'6gnrde<1 os "'f.iie henrt sentiment 
, or tlfe "~e'mocrn!lc meml"'~"hIP in con
gl'e~s? 

"My splendid eaueu, chairman 
shoVld read Olle" again the political 
rceqrd of the yenrs and redis\lov~r 
the solel)'ln fact thnt the only de __ 

sives jnto the Old Guard shambles. 
is hjg enough. 

Only in the li~ht of this considera
tion is it possihle to understand what 
Walter Hp.ad meant, as a sincere and 
candjd man, when he asserted'it 
would _be a "calamity" if Norris re

to stand for re-election.-World 

tYt ss. " 
IN THE COmITY COURT 

In the matter of the estate 61 Elsie 
Merriman, deceased. 

To the Creditors of said Estate: 
You -"rl' Hereby Notified, That 

at tlie County Court ;RoolU'.,1n 
In said County, on the 4th 

day of January, and on the 4,tb day 
of April.: 1924, at 10, o'clock a. m., 
each day. to 'recejv,e and exainlne' all 
claims against said ,Estate, with a 
view to their adjustment. and allow
anCe. 'rhe time limited for the pre" 
sentation of claims against said estate 

three months from: the 4th day or 
January. A.' D. f924, and: the time 
limited for payment of ... debts Ii! On~ 
YeaI' from said 4th day of \January, 
1924. 

WIT!;ESS my hand and the seal 
"aid County Court, fhis 7th day of 
December, 192a. 
(Seal) 
pla-3t 

:[. JiI. CHER.RY. 
County JJ)dge. 

OF INTERES'f TO TEACHERS 

(From the Wayne County' Teach:n.) 
r'thlnk that not all of the teacheN 

We will be very 'glad to' 
your fifty cents for the Wayne County 
Teach~r if ),on- have uot already 
handed it' 'In. 

~I$,qrlcs In 80 years IHive" boon 
elrl"",ito+cc'-+'!. liitloi"pl'ogl'esSiVe repl.1bHcant:1. Don~t bp. diRcOurage<1 teac.her. Thet"e 

.. "!~t"'nldTI" of progressive democrats sca1;:cely' a district in 'which th-Bl') 

by the United Statea Department 
of Al'rh:ulture.) -I 

~ After tbe abund~nce and variety, 
ot tr~"h summer- v'eietabl~s has dwin
dled Ull one Is entirely dependent on, 
stored and canned products, tbe ques-, 

ot ,varying th'l" monotony of cab
bage and carrota becomes very real., 
One way to do It Is to serve" combina
tions of vegetables "ecordlolf t6 'wliaf 
Is In season or on ,tbe pantry shelves. 

!rhe classic eXllrtlple of a mixture of 
vegetables Is ot course succotash
corn" and lima bellns. During the sea
SOn' ()! fresh vegetables succotash Is, 
at Its best, but even when both vega- dh d' 
tatlles are canned, separatelY or to-: In oPP~an ed ' 
gether, or dried, tbe ',result 1s very 1 cr~nibs, I:' e u~1 
good, Oem with tomatoes; corn, ",,' '( ,'" q 11 
wi'tb tomatoes and string beans.;. corfu sa.t ~nd' brp ~ri 
with tomatoes and okra,,, are all ex':'" om ne e ,ery 
cellent combinations.' Equal I'arts of white 

J.~ ery cooked together 
'Peal B,lend We If:, ' comblnatlQ!I. ;RlI,la!)aga 

Pens seem to Iilend well :wlth other wltp white potatoes and 
veljlet'llle ,flavors, especially t1;lOse together are liked by 
which are slightly sweet" They nre Cooked cabbage and 
often served with iI~equal quantity fr!ed togefier Was 
at carrots, diced altheroeto'te or lifter dish which used to 
cooking. '~eas In beet CUp!, are hoth ble imd' squMk." 
decorative I!bi appetizing for some- potatoes, baked In 
what form'al meals: Peas with chopped' are it little nelV to 
cooked ,ceJery are' usually liked. blnat\ous of various 

Instead of peas With c~rrqts string good results .. To 
beans may be used. String beans ap' may' be added

t
' OJ;rel, 

pear)n~~~pyof the special meat and: parsley. pepp''''' or 
vegEllable ~Jends:f6r which the Un\t~d, strong III flav "and 
Stntes Department of Agriculture fUf-. adqlng New Zealand 
nlBlle! stAndardized recipes to 4-1I club, greens. ':" 

SUMMER STAINS AND 
HOW TO REMOVE,THEM 

Depill]{lIent of Agriculture SUg,' 
gesh That All Blemishes 

" .. _."~~!B'.1I.,..ru'tll~~14~,i-:.1'I~~~~;;'~~i~~'~~:~~E~ri~8~qJ;;~~:;-!-'~~;!~~4'1~Ib~lc.nI welcome all progr"ecs.,- 1-=,-;;,~c=7;v";h"o" ~~~e~~~~h::~: 
more about runnln'g the sGhool than 
yon do, (eVen though that Is 

, Be Treated Promptly. 

(Prepa1 ed by the united State. Depa.rtment I 

I. its'prophet!" it seemed ,that a limit 
of some ~Ol't had been reached. 
, Now It seems as.l1 some sort' of a: 

limit' had 'hean' raehed again. 
WaHer' Hend ..... dlstlngulshed banker 

finl\n~lel·i .cQnomlst and standpat 
sla!e;!mnit,"has \1';;'0 the reaching. " 

Ti"~l1r,~!I~!I' to On:nha froIU Washlnq
tOl1 :1I/i;, , "lrtl;a\l expreSses n fervent 
hope that George W. Nq,rrJS'wlll 'con
ti'~ue: hl~: service to ii\t~ and nation 
as 1\ seuttor from N@taska. He' d&i 
claree It I wOllld, be It "calamity/I' II 
Senator Norris were to retlro at' this 
timn, And l1e ~mmmons "Ncbl'asl(ans 
g~heMIlYc'~ to urge Spnator Norris; to 
]'nmnln in thoj harnefls, "If they d.l 
thh,," RaYf~ Ml', Hend", 'II do, not think 
he w,ll Jeru.e." , 

If ptarl"'~ G. Pawes ab'o1Jld hear of 
thnt ,he ",ould scream out ."Hell, and 

~t tl1e top of his robust voice. 
",s certainly 

~d,~'''I'".,UlltI" 'tWo1!<le;n':'orc',i"'" ,": t' 

you are hired for) and who of course 
tries to tell you how to do it, especial

fo' the treatment of 
THElR children, In about nine case.1 

ot AarlcuJture.) 
PQsslbly because wash' taorlcs seem 

to stliln' inore easily than wool, or be- ' 
cause summer clothing Is less proted-' 
ed by ,coat., Qr beeaus,Folle's ::,:~:.::,;,'P'L"~""~'"LL;;" 
tlon. during the hOt months are dif
ferent from those In winte~JJ1P~, Bum

,,.,,00"_'1"' __ ._ garments appear to have a 

'~~~~~~~it~;.:~~~~:.'~~,~at made J material before 
guess. All j.! was 

cl.earer the danger of fire in 
arid tt) try to, show how to 

There have been' th~'ee vacancies in 
the rural gChOO]fi -Of the county siJu:e 
school began. Be)·thll Marshall tak
ing Gertrude Lutt's place in distri('~ 

8. tda.~.:warl~sworth takIng Lois Dell
ney's pM'c~ iu district 31. ,and Fern 
Snyder taking Ruby Reed's place In 
district 82. ' 

It malles' It bad tor the pupils \0 
ha"e to change'teachers during th~ 
~oo1''Y~' - -. " .. ,' , 

tonsils Run-burried looking 
'top ioO~f Terrace." 

" I 
Thas~ Correspon.lenee Sel,onl. 

'D\illlb, "Wby ~I'e you mailing_..aI 
those empt-t; envelopes?" . _ 

Bell "1.lIilhcuttlng clas~es in a 
COrres.l)ondenee schoo\''' 

. 
"So Bill Pl'Ollo'e<l, 

did you ~~w, !Tht~ is so sudden'1" 
"wen: you see I mMnt te. but r,11 

I could think ;0' w~s IAt last!'" 

any treatment. Try slIDple 
first. and work very care-

Th'e best way to apply n ~Ieachlng 
agent Is a~ foItows: Place the stain 
over ,fI bowl of .hot "~.ter anu apply' 
th,~ blenching agent, a drOll' at a time. 
Wben the Btaln changes color, dip Into 
the water. Repeat until the 'stain Is 
removed. Neutralize I\vlth wnmonla 

rinse well. If the stain Is, 
nate, immerse It In oxalic acid or jav
elle water diluted witb an equal quan
tity of. hot, wllter, Neutralize with 
ammonia and rinse. Use Javelle wa
ter only on' white cotton and Ulian' ar
tlCles. 

Some 01 tbe ,common stains tbat oc
Cur In .,ammer time and th .. metbods 
or removing tbem are Usred .. ~ +;;;;:;;;;;,;,~rr."r""-==-"'''-'~ 

water; bl'eilch If necessary. 
'\'G~a.s-Use cold water; soap anll 
eold water; alcohol; or a bleaching 
agent. 

_ Grease and olls-Use 'French chalk, 
btOtting paper or other absorbeht; 'or 
WBrm water ond soap; or gasoline. 
benzIne, or carbon tet~';'~~Ocld"'~':""'~~~1%~~R~;f~~~~~w~~ 

lrlk-Try Cold water; tlien ase aD 
add or bleach If necessari. 
, rr;;n-Use oxalic aeld; ltiidrochlorlc 
add; salts ~t lemon; or lemon juIce 

salt. " 
MIldew-If fresh~ use 

oth.erwlse try to bleacll 
water or pot'assium 


